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m bo advertized there, which Mr. Incfies thought dements on either aide. [This tract is not far front 
only reasonable and proper. No additional ex- the railway station at Salisbury.] I propose tore- 
pense would be incurred, but the Surveyor Gene- convey this, tract to the Crown on being refunded 
ral took offence, and the advertising was restored th- purchase money, and the adoption by the Ae- 
to the Westmorland Times.] sembly of a Report from the Committee, reoom-

“Thie is the only instance in which I ever 
kinAv Mr. Smith to interfere.

••The distribution of advertisements was made 
by the Attorney General, without consulting the 
Surveyor General, until about twoyearsago.when 
the matter was taken up by the Government and 
arranged in a more methodical manner, after a 
good deal of protestation by the Surveyor Gene
ral. I told the Attorney General sever»! times, 
that I could not act without consulting the Sur 
veyor General. This was in particular cases, 
and tie case of Whitehead, before mentioned, 

of them. I remember mentioning, to the 
Surveyor General, what Whitehead wanted, and 
he scouted at the-idea, yet, after all, he bad to 
put tip with it, and Lay the whole amount.

••The Provincial Secretary and myself within 
the last three or four yeard, sometimes arranged 
the advertizing without consulting the Surveyor 
General. I have a pencil memorandum> of the 
Provincial Secretary on the letter file, directing 
to whom the advertisements should be given.
Latterly, the Attorney General has assumed the 
control of the advertising."

■‘The business of the C, L. Office must be done 
person must necessarily aa- 

The mode of transfer- 
When I attended the

V.VID-ENCE OP m INCHES ON "LAND- S*МоЙЙ

' JOBBING. Grand Falls sent me blank transfers, I think
J from inti trrelc those signed by Thibodeau and Sirois.( I wrote

Continued from last ck. ^ Sheriff ». to send me some blank transfers,
“As on additional proof that both the Attorney which ho did. It may be asked, what had the 

General and Provincial Secretary were perfectly Attorney General to do with this affair ? His 
cognizant of all these transactions, they have nlme does not appear. Tbe answer is, he paid 
imth repeatedly spoken to me. with reference to îthe money.
these Grants,' apparently from motives of mere „ j furnished Deputy Wilmot with tho names 
curiosity, but certainly not of reprobation. Iloth 0y ф.,,е parties who had signpd transfers before 
of them have also with myself examined plans of the tele. I think the other two, Steves and Stiles, 
these lands. ! . „ were furnished by the Deputy in Albert. Tliese

•‘‘Shortly after the return of the Provincial Sec- qve jot8 n,)W stand in tin) Cro*n Land Office, as 
r.-tary to office in 1657, he examined with mo the if ftose parties had each a claim upon a lot, by

• plan of Monteagte. I mentioned to him, how „,пя0п of their having paid the
' . much had been sold to speculators, and told him Attorney General, on paying the balance,

the rest would go in the same way. I told him and producing the transfers can at any moment
distinctly, it would all go to speculators. Г thon demand a grant in his own name, 
alluded to Block 14, Smith of tho Anaganoe. Yet There are two other purchases by .the Attar-

attempt wiy ever made to avert those results. General, one with four names. The differ-
1 have always noticed that when these matters pnce ;n this case was, that I gave him blank trans- 
were brought under the consideration of the pre- p,r8 and ho got them signed himself. Four of 
sent Government, they were always treated with th„ jot8 nrt> ;n the Shearman Settlement (East of 
t)ic greatest apathy and indifference. Blackwood) in Albert County. Tho transfers

. “ 1 hold here a letter from Robert Wat Ain, of W(,r0 8;„п(м| by Patriok Farrell, Michael Dugan,
St. Stephen. It appears ho had mot the Provin- pntvick Lilly, and Neil Coyle. The purchase 
ciol Secretary at Woodstock, on sdmo Railway was made in their names, on the 3d of April. 1800,
Excursion, and in this letter, ho informs me, the and thc Attorney General liimself, furnished 
Secretary had told him there was a bloek of most tbese names. Ho was anxious to get these lots, 
excellent land in the vicinity of the Railway in nud ti,..ro is not the slightest doubt he wanted the promptly and some 
Westmorland, which he (thc Pro. Sec.l would ,and for himself. sum- the responsibility,
purchase were he not connected with the Govern- ,.The next purchase of tho Attorney Genera mg purchases is not new.
ment, and advised him (Mr. W.) to buy it. t b tIiree hundred acres, in a tract lately surveyed Executive Council w tlrthe 1Land ««“s to 
produce this letter to show that the Provincial the Nackawick. It was sidd on the,first Tues- or fifteen years ago, the Executive woWtd ask 
Secretary knew these lands were every day fall- £ ltt8t mOQth, February 5‘,h, 18G1. Tho At-, the transfers were right, and pass *«"• ■“.r‘ 
lag into I he hands of speculators. [The original tnrnPV General told mo this land was for himself. Baillm s time they were settled in the Office, 
letter was handed to the Chairman of the Com- d ’ot m0 to bid it in for him. Ho has not paid out reference to tho Executive. Northumher 
mittee and filed.] , the money for it yet. We usually give a months “Applications would come from Nortliumber

“And now with regard to tho Attorney Gene- credit „fjr the sale at Crown Land Office. It land tor licences to cut timber on *4* 1 
ral. Ho mentioned to mo, that he wouldlike to „truok off m three lots to William Mann, servos ; they would be mit on the Schedule of
get some of the lands South of the Anagance. Tllomas Mann, and Fjinnomore Morton, tho Int- ppc^iT.nCoun'‘™"ll^\®®"d3erfoundleieure'
At his request, I entered applications for the land t j believe, Student in tho Attorney General's “ to stead over. domicil never f un ,
in fictitious names. This land is two or three or inclination, to deal with them. At last i- got
miles directly South of the Petitcodiao Station. j revived instructions from the Attorney Gen- tired off "polMjbUUy of answering promo Court room, in order to base-snore space
The Attorney General had i much conversation Ла1 to bid these lots m for him, which I did, at o\ pi • « wblch has been found tii work welb but very shortly afterthe proceedings commenced, 
with mo about it. I thought it was poor land but t]îe upset prioe. I did not know that the Attorney w —-tioa Шв to Rhow tiiafc while Petitions oemi the place became crowded. The Attorney фен- 
in a good situation, and for that reason desirable. Generai bad any thing to do with these loM, as ft. ,, 4 t0>h(, Tji(fl5t Governor, by all his titles, eral was again present, with many-other members-
I issued an order |«r its survey, which was exe- speoulator, nntilafter the Local Deputy (White- ’S*',, . . formality, vet very often no of the Government, and alee-all the Wdingmem-
onted, and then had the usual advertisement pnb- hvad)made his return of survey, although I sus- * .і _ CXCept шум/ I say7without at hers of both Houses, thus causing an emtire-sa»*-
lished, of all which he was aware, as I acquainted tedit, before the Attorney GeneraT avowed person ta^a^^u5il^yor&W*nathftt pension of business it» both branches, 
him with the facts, and told lnm it would bis interest, nndirequested me to bid for him. ? , not that ao^tude for the disposal of business Tbe examination of Andrew Inches was resumed, 
be necessary to instruct thè Local Deputy as “A Tract of Twenty-one Thousand acres (in .„courages a reference to him about ару He said “i have still important evidence-to-My
the purchase. I reipember distinctly a ctmversa- w,;iob these lots lay) had been surveyed for nc- avoided Mr. R. D. Wilim* before the Committee.
fmn with the-Attorney General as to the pnce he teal 8ettlemcnt, and the Surveyor General objeo- ‘bit* the* “ bélier business eai ncitv. and “My situation on 25th February last, was that 
would giro, in case of competition : and he said ted t(> anv of them being offered for sale by anc- c ] offiifo of Surveyor General' there1 of Chi'ef Draughtsman in the Grown Land Offibe.
luo would not go beyond the npset price. 1 here tioDi aB th-у would bo bought ity speculators, and necessity for the subordinate officer assn- I held the same appointment under Mr. Baillis and
worn other parties, my partners wishing to obtain the lands looked up. The Attorney General con- . si/much responsibility, ns at the Mp, Saunders. 1 am bow a Deputy Surveyor,
the same land, and they had no idea of lotting it tended that it ought to be done, as tho quantity nig - " т 11вУнг saw a num work harder but never act. I am net a Local Deputy. 1
pas# at that rate, nor did f myself care to let it had been npnlic4 for a year before the survey of p Wilmot did while in the Crown Land Mr. Ferguson, ot Restigouche, gave mo Were--
slip. I could not explain t» the Attorney jene- tbiH Tract hod been ordered. 1 lie Surv eyor in writing to use his name, to get land, and have
rill how I stood in the matter. When the day of Gonvral tohl me he was opposed to this and ex- 0 .ппnonce of delfty on the part of the the grants issued to him. I never-purchased-an
sale arrived, the Local Deputy, msting № agen p,rF8ed much feeling upon the subject, bi-oause . nfiWrs^u -re it inimv conflicting oases are acre und»r the Labour Act.
for both parties, kneoked the land down- to that had been decided ii* Council that these lots L , ,„: i‘ d . and „ ri,ference to the Law Offi- “Be twetn 1840 and 1845,1 purchased from prl- 
party which advanced on the upset pnce and Pboold all bo soil for settlement, without excep- > , ’ to tho Attorney General, is, vate parties about 3,000 Acres near the Atooe-
ivotIû have given oousiderably more, it nocessa- tion- v-rt,!,]lv an indefinite nostnonememt. and some- took, from the Crowaby auction, about 200 Aerea-
ry. The quantity of land was.i50 acres, and it .,Tlia.biock ordered to be surveyed was 10.ГЮ0 m^0"nts L, n dcmnl of justice. It is a jest in in the name of G. A. Munro, and 567 acres in my
was knocked down to Hugh Smyth. [Mr. Inches acn,„ . but thc deputy surveyed and returned 21,- [ nfT- timt a reference to the Attorney Gen- own name. Also, in 1840 Thought 200 Acres id
being asked who was Hngti Smyth,. repBedl that (w() aRrps Tlie Deputy (Whitehead) delayed ppal0Jnds thematter to the “dead file’’-there Queen’s County, in the name of G. A. Munro, at. d
it was a name hk« the rest.] Wilmot of balls- j.;n big survey until the very Inst moment., fr 130 Acres, same year, in Carloton. All these
burv was the Local Deputy th»t sold the an . untd ]ie was threatened that Deputy Davidson 13 “ Th ‘is another matter in connection with lands have been resold, except one small lot. A
He acted under my instructions, in this ay. 1 sent, Jfho did not proceed with it. The * ^ Land Office, I wish to mention. We small tract was bought near-Coe agne, but aft êt
re rote him two lottors—one for the Attorney Gen p^pc|! 0j- t|d3 dolav was to cntiso a suspension of № .. , , t0 l_ow whether in a nar- winds I allowed it to be taken by another party- .
entiL and the other for myself an par ners, ree nearjy ац the lumbering operations on the Nnck- aTf , district wo have nny deputies or not'. I “I know of twelve Lots being sold on the- road1 
"pt tSu 4"d‘ r< Sitthm when the awick River this season. The Surveyor General „.„^„„^ісиїагіу to the County of Sunbury. This between Tobique and Grand Falls, to different

•• fho Executive Council wa e e declared the Deputy should never bo paid for 0^тіп„ ^ indecision, and the Surveyor Genl. individuals under tho instalment systém, for a Mr.
return of sale was received by nm. surveying more than the 10.000 acres ordered. I ^ havjn "tlmt „eight in tin- Council he ought to Armstrong of St. John. The purchase money-has
wish to speak personally v th the A j wid, derisively, that he would In paid’ My ren- nndKit u a great drawback to the working o( not been paid, and of course no grant was issue*
oral on the subject, I sent .nm ma -, > мш were, that I knew from experience, a little There is the County of Gloucester, Tho sale was made three years ago, and the lands
the land had been sold at an advance, пі i e ;mportanity by the Depnty would proem e him bis ith one Deputy removed, and no other appointed; are thus -ocked up from the pubfic. There are
that matter dropped. pay. When tho deputy brought in his r-tum of (.e, D-mutv removed persists ill acting, hecuuso numerous traets in the same way. The lefads 1

-• In his next transaction thq Alt У , survey, he gave thc Attorney General as his au- h has „„ successor, 1 may as well state frankly resold, as just mentioned, gave me a profit of about
was more fortunate.. Atbis reque , p _®S- thority for exceeding his orders. This is bnt an J01 ,vhich is, that e«e member for Glouces- £800, and when I get the balances due met will •
tar him m the parish of Mouedon, t instance of the way in which the Surveyor Gene- recomnM.nds one person, and tho other opposes ,amount.to £10001 This profit is irrespective of
and seventy-five acres in tho v . ral has been interfered wiUi by other members of . Ai j done, :md now long complaints „thcr lands more recently bought-by me.
ont persons, ^ heyaro, Christian Stoves, John ^ RoVt!rnment. . come foun parties who applied for lands long ago,
M. Stiles, Charles Mc9utty, • • ••'When Deputy Whitehead's claim fbr the sur- , r nt]1jll„ can be dona. The land salesdn Gluu-

SS me; vevwiis presented, the amount was found to ho ^Jaro^uspendedhy this inaction, and wantc#
;ret *»; General furniIhedP me with the very large ; l,e also claimed compensation for ex- dl,ciaiull in.tile Executive.
money1 f wrote out transfers for these parties ploring a Road ; and he pleaded, as-hishonty^ t now my land purchases. Піего uroj 
monejr. 1 wrote to „hhm a note written bÿ me, under the dnectwn of the | f h win-».- examples I merely
ЖГ кй Х» transfers7! handed Attorney General as to the route, baword'.e ” ”d l contend there is bo “moral guilt" in 
to the Attorney Gteè ral with the receipts of the said he had been in oentinuaUommumcation with b h land „bicli may so appearto ...anv, 1 
Local Deputy Lr the first instalment on each lot. the Attorney General, and acted under his d.rec- mnkp ^Jrvation8 M to its propriety m ,m officia
I nut all these papers in one envelope and handed tfons. , .. . If ,md puWic point of the view, and I o<* suy.
I put all ttiese papera n____  ^ j have- no “The Surveyor General then uirected that it J, . officers of the Govt, are connected witht.bthasthemnore7 On раутеГоі the remain- such a thing should be nnain attempted, I should ^l^Officera, ^ nn(]kuew to a

• r Z‘ r:nd production of the transfers, net act withouth.s special d,rectums. certain extent, what was goingіттщтшшттшon the 4th of May, 1858, but no second id (}{l)rJertr, by direction of the Hon. Albert Smith, have consented t) give Monteaele
m^Thei*transfers were^proonred by me for the to Lon^iSg^^e "composing the best land W
^.ГеУтС°т7^^ега^гГи8Ги£в eafe in the part of the County near Sackville, to settlement in that District, and conns. У
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arble Works,
iere, St, Join, .V. 1).
)f this Establishment ■
linage, have added largely to 
!. and are prepared lo execute 
Head Stones, Monuments, 
tie Pieces, Table Tope, ete., 
ad all kinds ;of out stone for

mending that course.
" When before tho Executive Council a-few 

days sinee the Hon. Albert Smjth hinted at* th* 
possibility of escheating the lands I hold, I said, I 
was quite prepared to meet any question of' that 
kind. Tthen also said, there was three 
open to the Executive. They could, and should, 
make a fhll enquiiy as to the purchases, and thy 
details of each. Tliey could pass an order to pre
vent such doings in future ; and lastly (1 said 1C - 
respectfully ) they could dispense With the ser
vices of Andrew Inches.

In conneotiftn with the above proposition* It 
beg to му that I am not indifferent ton dismissal 
from «position I heve occupied this twenty five 
years, which ha - rendered me more famifiarwita 
all the details and duties of the Crown Land Of
fice, than perhaps аюу other man in the Previnoe- 
Had there been an Order that I should have ns 
connection with Crown Lands,I would neither di
rectly or indirectly, while in the publie service, 
have interested myself in the slightest degree- in 
theirpiirohase, analiave farther treed myself from - 
all coanectfcm withi Agencies. A practice has- 
gro'wn up, of allowing olerks in the Crown Hand 
Office to act as Agents for purchases; or-persons. 
having business with tho Deportment, whieh Г 
think nighly objectionable. My own emolument* 
in this way during the past year, was between 
£50 and £76, but on an average of the lastdive or 
six years, caanot have amounted to less t ban £J00 
a year. Ті* Attorney General deolmed- asking- 
Mr. Inches any question at this stage of the- pro
ceedings.

The hoar of five havingra-.rived, and the com
mitteehaving worked steadily nearly seven heurs,, 
fhrther proceedings were adjourned until Satur
day morning at ninyo’olock.

. Saturday, March 2d.
Tbe Committee met this morning in the Su-

course*
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“A grnn( issued te the Hon. S. L. Tfflej, on 
3d September, 1855, fcr 400 acres, nhnnvfi mil y 
and a half from the Railway. Also,/ a grant in 
Studholm. K. C., dated March 26, 1858, for 7Ù0 
acres ; this is about nine often miles from *the 
Railway. Anotlier grant on April 3rd. 1858, for- 

Salisbury, West.morland County. • 
On the 7th April 1858, another grant for 300 acres 
in Studholm. K- C., and a further grant on the- 
llith Aprii, 1858, for 280 acres, adjoining land 
granted to Robt Shires, in Studholm. t

“All those lands were sold at auction, tinder' 
applications made in fictitious names; tyit I - do 
not think Mr. Tilley had anything to do witlj the 
applications, or knew of them. They were made 
by Deputy Arnold, at his request, for the- Stud- 
holm lands. For the Salisbury lands, the -appli
cations were made by me, at Mr. Tilley’s request, 
in order to bring them to sale. I know of no other 
lands belonging to Mr. Tilley hut these ; the whole- 
quantity is 2080 acres, and the purchases were all :i

du fol-і frame, do 
impe- (Burden’s Patent.) 
complete.

>aev term*. Apply to 
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ft Ф m mu Doin’ mu. March 14,« ■■мвшіїішамммммими—

'made for eash down—th*». k three shil ings 
Tone/ per sere, with twenty iper cent, discount 
i»#r ready money. The tumlioationd for three 
lande were filed in 1857.,

*' H ban been n common, hut not a general 
lorn fm4 Deputies to ratura Harvey* that wm*never 
ectoally made. Tl ere -have |>< en a great immy 
4>aper surveys.

** "Flti* -Moche of іЮЮОО acres reserved fur wt- 
tlement by erF*graitl8 were not broken into by my 
own net. It і.* true r had no formal order for 
thât purpose. On the entrv into offic of the 
present GovmtTncmt, in 1357. there was a discus
sion about the wcheme of Ml*. Perley ; it 
looke I 4i|wm asS apracticable, and that the lands 
would hare to he treated ns Wither Crown Lands. 
At the Wm* it was notorious between the Surveyor 
Genet»! nnd myself, that they should *bo thrown 
open.

“ A wear afterwards, there was a revision of 
the reflations for the sale of Crown Lands — 
They were altered and published with the view 

•of reci tiding nil previous regulations, 
means were taken to announce to the public that 
ihe»o resert ed lands were thrown open. 
puHlic had never been nwar«* of the Reserves, 
and had never bum deterred from applying for 
them.

"u«e,rrUl' bUtiD Ulm0,,t 0V,,ry C“° WІtl,OU, General а1Фг,,,-,.<і of ,bU verbally, but the Com-

щірІМ for by lilun-y, win» wu- liangvd tiî. rL' d 'M W l,,,w “ au
..['T?? т АП,,Г,И,У U‘";;r,"l Тим* Imvn |Wr„ w.tbout any aanclinn,
la.t, but a* yet w thmit nnv >u<-c—. (Mr. Iirehe- or ordvrol Council. Hnvim- ?
• ' W rind H l.ttrr from SlitriflF Ihckwitb co o. ,„eiuiri-d-,mv und. r the old „..il * 1
pluming that them- hind* .гсгч all locked up un- lew form, for Mr Sevens ' 1-І.1.» b, T * "

Uy of th" - trrr g. "Id t,,,h<
“Another care, is that of Jamcn Vance. wlm w.,Ll!i l!<‘ u* d "l"'lî,ér"lw!l' Г‘ ‘"“Li‘!“ і Г" £“"* cmiqilama of a Grant of land being issued ,o „ Mr. S,ev „н about the nmlt,. !''a-kin^witlЛііІІ

wrong party, referred to tin- Alto......у (jeneral, greater imi-rtunitv for M,. I , r!g w
in S;idemb.r. 1S50. iu which m.tbmg baa been dated У5П. Ma^ii, anotu.^ tl,r 8№ DmTpS

Son» half dozen other cnee* of the like nut»,-. T 4
PVtr ""ГГ 11 hy,Ml- "“"T* ,0 -i-"" tl". Г got a...... ... of ma'klii”1 ejeu'-n-" А.і^^ьГ

G±;::.du:K:::.:h;bJ,p^"ftlu^ x, ra Ч- rr ,th,ti
morning at » o clock. lease., I answered this to the elf, vt—that the li

censes and papers bad been se„t ,i„. Attorney 
General. I ut last ■ eoit.nm „«led hi u to „pplv to 
rl.e office of the Provincial 8 oretarv. I was tired 
ol bis importunity, as I could give "him no satis 
faction.

The Attorney General in some cases, made re- 
ports, but very few of them. Jf„ list could be 
taken it would shew how few comparatively. Of 
l.i _ tew Г 'ported upon, a nil l ew wilt he found 
written by me. and approved l-v th Attorney 
t.eneral. A question was here put by Commit 
tec :— ‘ J

cur-

=
r’iT"‘ wk.irh ind,,,'*d Dl l"‘ty Wliitehca,’. 

tcerceed bis nr,h-r Id survey was ti.v encourage.
ГіІ. рИТ m“r,dfrn,u Attorney G. nnnl, an I t

Tlie Nas'kaariek excess of survey differs onl r 
n little in degree, i.s regards qcimtity. to Knoll,. 
v>I|e,1.utn 1іеіімііі. I . J, і. Гм tin T i„ order*
OT^''UMVy ,l"' '•S'<:li0- I'. Nark-wick m|y
ГО.000 acres Wer ordered, and. Dei.mv White- 
heml was by in.- veri.nlly warn, .1 ngi.ii.it survey, 
nig auy mure, witaout an order. 7

• Tb. idea of extending ii„. regulations, urnle.l 
the Lii.mnr Act t , cash sales, was i„ eo,.sequence 
of tine rejo-rsnitai,ions of Mr. C. Coim.-ll, mi 
half of „ l„r r • number of applicants a!,out ten
oftbe'khui ",ж &M 1 кшw< f

C*»H-

1:1

wh.4 the-
WMSI!6

*

l,e-

•n.e pnmtme ofmsingfinitions names first 
prevailed ab ut twyutv-ti.,. vearsag , ; i„ f,lct
ahnost sin-e і av,...„„„є,.cement ol rUo auction sys
tem, about 1 iij or IH;!7. and b ,s e„„ iuu« «l ever 
since. Nearly І.Я lands of any extent ll-iv m-en 
app led for under fictitious ii J , t
k,mw whether Mr. Tilley' bad ,„.v thing to do 
with applications for Si mill,dm lauds to my know - 
edge. Ululer liaillb- ] f„t litl„..K J ctel mo 

tamis, and nil me no w of iie cutire Council 
Ui.'tcmmtiHiaiipi.d ц,(. pr-vii-.r.

"I wished the ( èmuiittee tô infer from politico I 
a mnsphere. Г atluil to M ssr-. Alton,ev Gen- 
r,‘! “"«JS'-ve-- an.l 4 very n: ІИ of it.-licks to the 
skirt, fl Mr. ПіЬ-у. I except .Mr. Albert

Hut no

F- > 'I'lie
Monday, March

______ The Committee met again tins morning.. emi
In the time of Mr. Wilmot, parties bad three ^г'я.о^'Г ""“'a o...... •■'-rrections in bis evidence

months to make improvements on land. t« com if* SutUrd^'* e,,d th'" w“nt "" w,tl' '"d narrative 

^ vlv with the provisions of the 1-aHor Art. In лпоит mos^kaoi.r :•
‘ І**} T W“4 7tr,nd:41, f" :""rs', n,’,1 “ Г mad. no purchases in Monteagl,: until about

though I tried repeated I v to hnvethis time slmrt- two ymrs after, nr m liny other liesemd Tracts, 
ennd. with t ie concurr- nee of the S irveyor Gv for a very considerable period after. ,Tho •alter,’ 
nerai.i oo ill not m in,ted пщу I nl year. from wlmt your reporter could gather, refers ...

I liad no Interest in lands-applied for in the time Mnntcngb- was lai,| onhl 
Mmiteagic, exc pt 700 or 800 r.eres, until last “ Tlie' first application for I nul in this block .. xvi,„t і i

W«ca«.ms for the land. Imaght by Mr. ^ -Гі^Мг. ............ .... «» ^

as Agent for these people. The applications wards, that it w„s in МІ,,,ten d- ’ " ‘ -т‘і‘иот,"Л1“ “Gi'-r* under Crown Act.for nehml reetiv , r imlireellv. ' 1 .'.„ii .( “і'ТГ T*'

"Й: т“г
^MSsiittüK^firtitzus ïr&Kts'-fcy.t*'-б,»*
tics**" ............ «v »•_ sys гк,г Н" It was the custom before the making of the Tlie'lOO acresоіІп,Тьу,,Л|ГІЛІе'І,^о,1|,Г|г w'.U’,ly’ ""..posed it would lie '•■T|10 ••Ін'.Пгіс,!'k\,tin's,!'er’"
regulation-of 1«8. for parties to make appliea- plied for in the name iff his son, and is ohimt six lv-i ів'Іїй. rZf 1 *li>,,k tlm Anderson-, too, been slightly tail,led mu “tin'e , Xo
lions in their children’s names, under the Labor miles fn»m the KnllwayJ b log lot, , est. d ii lhe pnme.-is. repeatedly asked "I have hiid sofiieiout , 14 ,
Act, without any mention of improving the land. [Mr. Inches here rend and handed L, l,,,d ,№«» received; they complain r surveys I ,,v, b, , Л • k"l"r'’ ,lmt

but only „ g -the timber, and tlie effects result- raililnm t'Hhc effectUrn, he was l it tÛ T.T "* "ï" *»И some arrange- Cm mud ,Г,Ь x nt r, nr "V i"* "7mg. produ. .dtic three mimtlis rule. There is Committee for !,. «ring him thus far and s „ ed !'!, Z** Т Г * l"!‘,d", r" l'f!'ipped by Ire,. b„„lw ,.! ,,| at extent ‘ ! 1 do
no-in th," l iovince from «0,000 to 70.001 neros, hi. intention not to advert to„„y v faé - T r T,u 7r‘ Г";‘^^vwor General ia .......sequence “I huge alluded', in Is r.,-.„ ... , n
l.«5k.nl up under the two yeqr rule, and althou-M was one tliiu- he wished to ai m ë iV •. 1, 'fftiu ir complaints, brought th« subject up before Stiles Wilmat Vr£ 41 » 1 Ib puties
the 3 months ntje is now again la force, its ,,c- fact that іІіе'Чт- C „ і і i • TT * ",tf* ,ІИ' tlm Goveriinn nt. and got an orihw "rlmt Xtlornev In i ct.K r . utul Kerr, ns men. 1 have
tion is uot retrospective. Coder the tlmrn mouths c^tCf. n" hjmi InW"" "ТУ T"'™' •■'<«”* against Miîrrrv ■ ІіД i^w.ww5.‘ir ZSl У T'"''' ,ІТЬп*
rule enforced bv Mr. Wilmot, If tlfe parties fail . sav ioo muel!andZ'"'U r *** *""" « У"”г ago, or more, ns bv this t" e and are ti e eП t k 4»’>»*.ms put by com 
ed>> improve, the lands were instantly thrown'himself. The Ally. Gen. bad taken givut'mi'lns '.'vy f>mrs were correct. • I wish you to infer.' tlmT

""лійїіНГЕїЕSйд^ггг!
making applications for land under that Act.,m„st quip-as much as M,„- |f. ' ‘•Щ.ікиїГ.чІ miwillmgnes on lus ,u,rt t„ net, and he says |»,mi„g down li„le sfukes i-f'ti ""rk du‘"‘*
•tat* that he U a poor Qiiin. ami (їси no lai,din tho* W- игьомчі in ti,.. 'minm-unf tl > th»-рл.а-г.ч an* lost, if tbty irv r.it1iv lost, the ііпі.«)чі»і„і, і «і,* t , ° nm!,t
oou ilrv. I •• I did\v.t ,on.... ,,:w mi th «,,, Г ,,П^!_ •,оИ""і-1«"Г; paper, wii-i. INividsu,,.; r" "Г,мГ '* " """У' 1 beenm.

“ I <1«> not. r-coHnot. that any grantsw»-n-іssu.-d wav. to ]),.,тц Wuit h»-t l у G<|h-*' ,UM\n* '!°rl* "l"* "r,^'r of 0»v«*rmn»-nt on hack of it, th, .!] Jtm 4, . r.
to me wlriln Mr. Wilmot was 4ur***vnr (?.•»,-ral. af s»trv<>v o„ Na'-knxvjek • „„d J ‘J* ’Гго'ііиГн ‘ n" " ' Vr (''',,, rul hv gave t»» Attorney іііксієп-^чі ц,ч>» ,,.їт:“’л ,,n,v° \*en
No grant of any cons, ........me. issued in tnv name questi-mf, the 8 ir. Gen ’, whether V,1 , • , . ‘ii ™ " tM'y ,u> uotl ̂ "Vever. in Crown i-a„"d- perfonmdth ir dlllh s v 1 W,"’t lmve

‘•Yesterday, I gore evidence of the responsi- affair, was not mi Ai'mnânl m'- 'тГ-'Л'". '-‘і ,ІИ" ’ 'V|H emihi-m wlmt I Imre said. I repeated- continued ГиоЯІо"." 1‘Г<а ,,-і‘""е.» hoe been 

bilitv I ban ava iled in answering petitions. Tlfi, Surveyor General's ,1. те і-п - V ' I '“"'i 7' ‘ ' і У Î'" V"' s irv".v "' General tiint Attorney Gen. tent’ Huiaiee і ' " П,,,ИІinenmph-moming I wfftt into the Crown Land Office, and dill not caao- at del ,v andIl'T , V"'1 "‘r '* • tmm.-'lit. ami doSiill think, no mait. r what lie i„<t,"„,c,. ‘ |,ut ' ,,n: ('an ntlie's was an

'"“т'г:„. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . і;—:,'. . . s,tkfss-ot
In ното Сіоін-s. I sont tliPin to tin* Attornvv (I - Attv. G»» r . lii ,e I ; - »tmb t<» Mu- non. ç- У *<4и н a D.outy. ;л wlmpi th»
rn-ial. whi ii ho rmild lu-fomid iiihisoffiv.». Th«‘v nln-adv ^tati-.i. rlial м.чп\ oft!.!-' . « Vі Vl “ ,,.H‘ Survt‘.vor G« u rai ordi-n»d that ot:.«-r ni» .,f Wïlin'ot II «‘“'f Г C°,4fî.1^ lic*''* 1 ' case*
were put off ami put off. h ml finally, they wen- explanation which o hi hit ■ "1 rv<‘",ml ».......Mia- staved ,„.е„»іи of the , v r m i',1 • 1 l"T‘ "" ""-''respect»
put on th ,1 aid file. If I sent them to i,i,„ bv ,„v desk ; і.пУГг this , ,‘o, I 'fT “ T'"'** "f.,h Anders,ms- claim,. " tL,J U- -7. " ' " "f T TT' "И-'-'У.
tho nu*ss»*ngi*r. thf-y would ho roMriie I t«> m<- thorn, id wi„-n a nurtv f.il і ' ' lv r“t«nivii. hi «мі no «.Цм-ті „піі-г viitorod on tin» ,Ui(] ,rr ‘ •' { ** . ї***11 iipoii jiolitionl
«pen, with a message that there was no bur Іи-р ^ " J A , 1 T"' ^ ' S,;r-.'«r «■ m ral or n ys. f ,|,ou SnuôT‘ fron. ii.effiwi. x. e c ; , frem m,
ry Tne practice no, is to all..,v then, to lie in when thine, are ™ 1 T "* "T i" "" recard of',I is claim ГІиГ C Г" U*" r,"k-« •«! r, ml ink.
piy office. Ill 11 1 cases, I have spoken to him becomes mud •„ to e vil nti. utio,' i^il, ' r,,7 ." “Ib’pulv U aitelieml has without ipstruclimi seouentlv d ' I'k"0-" itW,‘ ‘ ' "l“l ,lr‘V* ron*
about tliern. To illustrate this I will mention a ^ «^nuion of,„is „іеиїіоіГме. 'C 'TT. -4 ^

[liefore giving his illustration. Mr. Inches ill aiv-1! ,Vr'no, v' і'іті.'і 'ін-п'n'l,"ГЧІІІ"11' d !’У 11 «'ere liable tii ie hqui'. d.'.e'to Y.hn^lTw""'l"t "| ''Г d
enokc of the promptness,,,- Messrs. Gray and him. ilabal ar Womistoek ™ m.mmctiim w bb ' l",d on IH;;-I,inl of tl.,. lands not having Inn yi'sr-ago"' lt"“W,’d
Alien when tliev wefe Attorney ni„]8olieitorGe- applientiid, fer а тії,iH„ |, ‘ ' . “J1 " ", "»r'’ey. ,1 ,,;l ar.mml ; not less than Ç/liO ii.i.-i,, ' .. Tie certîffe , i

r&ttrt^-iSto5.i!SS!S: ^. . . . .&ХҐ * “u' Jlv'w "j . . . . . . et; і::;; , «;• tv- йі'-л-'-їй par*-* - -. . . « **• -» v; sj йЯ* ;;«•
jus^^xizjg&ss, ^pk>ss^5$;taS2.'Zî•4-І the Central НтЧ. r spec,iug lauds i„ Carie- General! with Жг tüT-ІГн , -И‘ fm'“ Mr' <’f "h'.-puge on lu,IT em Г.ТТГ.
ton. mi the application of G- Itotsford. in H.,U. ou him. e* It were. The leti-r Is b '! ff "T, "l"’" t>w" Ij,,‘d'* “* Huctouche, unde, tr.s- oco.de ÂTnTT T" 1 "i,lk 'be
An order was made in Council in July. НйО. re- pursuant t. an order ; V < fl ,lmt l,HSS- , . S V ' "vderstood tlm, ,1„ .meld p„r.
feringit to the Attorney G oe r,I, Imt ns vet lie referred to him, Stalin-. Mia!"tlm Г "-"‘r" Г'* "f trespasses having been com "^' r quai ..iv than ICO acre.-, aider the
has in id- no r u.art. The Officers of tin- Itaak I.......  paid, audit was’-i ! ,1 | v !'|g" J"" l,H,! m,’t'd "!' ' I! ver Si. Croix, part j„ Clm.-I,at,• fiëebmV! V. k<|t п,І,и" !“'k "f 4-е of-
have co арі й e I of this long H lav. ami become general. ' " d * y 'Surv,,>"r 11 ......... - ' "rk. ami the Surveyor General w„- T i’„, I i ,»fr " .v, ry '""ff All appli-
very ur . 'iit ia ill • in viter. The Attorney G-П,- Mr. Stevens wrote me „„„in ,hp .. -erv sue,a sst,........... . clingllm stun,page. )),. , Ton .iK тГ “ ' “ T " 1 Ім ' g'«'rally
ral ht.he-n r i.evtedly pressed for his decision. 18011. to the effect, that h had T-ri ‘ I ‘ -"У' ",! ,h'W CttMV- hisdepnlies*? a 1 r -.1 ^'eee r«,b. e are not , cl, red in
hut without eff et. аіииіг his mininw l'aise an.l , . Wl “ ' ” ,M-‘»re !'t 'he trépasses were on bind of the s! vu , r't ' 7 ' M,;v S, ,-vevor Go-

‘•Tiie-e i< tie casa of Mr. Cairn bel I resoecr- their Wnv Імен fro., fi Г l,'lf woe on drew, liaiiwny. " * m rid m most cases whirl, ure iivswh, d iiv him.
lag la 11 in Ciri-ton. ref-rr. -t to Attorney Gem- posed operations • that hi'T iT t'i'^T'’ i,is 1"" -'lr: -J'"* "lll! Mr. Campbell were di-charge,' ' -'fn'!,iV’cУ "* Ті ""*W| 7 l
ral ia u-ti.-r IIV, yet „.thing has been done, not furnished before their arrival "ІіТо'.'иі”"" !“ 'Z"'fT Oflicers. not iron, any charge ot „eg- of ііі,і,|іе„,ї‘т7"і1 d'“ '’“f «chlnrwb.lg,- tl 
II ' ti'1.4 mndv f*w t' ultogvfhvr. • wriove I».s8 to lii-n 'P u* v»» */, n î . и‘ a b‘<*t «>Г тс«тіім‘іикч>. that I know of th. v Wi r, , . П ,u HtlonN m urgout awe* f»wlv.

ed Imek Z.. 1 _■> Attorney General h.-uui active iu nmkiug seizures al„i," th, rm-e У,, ""'Лwlmt seems t„ |,e nicessarv.
ЄІІ buck the papers, with a draft of lease, which I etwean York .1 ra i .7 g,i. Iu"'k at,, ml lo the business hut ii. all '
was very long and illegible, having lu en written which tliev w.i-e ifisel nrsi l‘ Г J lie groumls iipoi acknowledge'the receipt.

VZЖsrf‘i-^,^eh,&:,;^m:;T; :£гІЇіїгі ;t,F’-oitoruey but a large quantity of lauds have been granted tT-T ьГ^а^Г^ГТ^ГТ
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•• T'ivrt* i< tin* си.іи of Dr. Juok, roferr^d to 
the I^ iw O Esvrs. iu 13.17. and n turmal by tlie 
Solicitor G»ji**ral witlimit nnv rfport.

“ T ier.) tTi« ванн of Jump-» (Join referred in 
Oot. 1 І19, and tlm pra«i> of Oliver Гіігірнм nt

.
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I і

Grand F tils, і я»у»*аг T bav»* roptNit dlv tri«*d to 
fat ull tMudf oa.se» under tlm uotice of the \ttor-
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1801.
■ і nu n

Tiamo ; the most of 
plfto pttrfch i.o-rt fit»; 
rd, and hud tr 

n Mr» Л І-»?.і h
Under tioliti' 
and in the w v / «»-,' h 
have but*ii mud,* in i 
I have rvnsoii t 
that he is 
JanJ under ta i L th 
York Ooniir . v*ur 
beg to r *f«*«- (J.tin hi 
he known

»іі.ч на і

» sj» 
SO II.» V mt

HI ОГО UÎR‘t
I h.avi* n »r h id 

anything ittifai.- UHtl 
chatte»» { wirh r. f.'V.-'

** I 11.» V i'V"i;i 
ho has ptiPvinisuU 
for nwm<v dhV/u 
fiotieiouri mt a *s ; hi 
A’ld paid'і-і ni »n »v. 
by me* a nit si^iu*! h.
collect M *. 51 -Cm. if
Lmds to c iKok î!ih v 
i:npedertiu* s(*ttl«*iii » 
tion ImtWfvM Mr.’ft»
there w is a t lm v <ii

m t

more tli'u i n*ie 1er, 
■)4»k • directïy of it. 
evade tim hi v c^i thd 

м I ha V in «utio.1!
^ j amongttttiers *v.fu I 

dots ill tin* vicinity O 
-ptney 1^' less titan J 
business.

** There Were SOinl 
River ; tin*7 w-Tvfn 
timber to .Viessr.s. Vo 
gav • u'llig içi iiM-for 
1 lie МЄІ2 114*4 we»*v Hill 
I'his was four or fi ve 
get t.te llliltt'-r rr III 
some extent, uinj Mr. 
Me.

“ Г have un«1 erstoti 
he belii'vvd tm* p ijmi 
tornvy Gen-mi : sh.f 
rilie» were recovered 
g-г ohii ns never iver 
of Very f Vqu • i.*t 
Gv*ii. and an self, 
the e cl.ii as wo.lid hi
ofiijv. Mr. (èinnvil 
1mve always told th 
sco a six-pehhZof *it ; 
tcrmiiied point.

14 In tin* c ise of M 
cd upon to M ttie Oerli 
laid given, he if rote Ii 
or reasi.Hs 'tar d aincti 
‘being UWU . af it. j 
4 hud n » re‘c*dl ‘cfton - 
exist, why the ohug-tl 
I um of oj^tion tm* 
would Imv * l».‘- n *f> nd. 
The Deput e сГіип.н hi

і

‘tlmug'iim*
ground liVis h!
Govérinnviit. I do ie 
Attorney On era', if 
for this. I tni.ik tin 
hble to exj)| dn.

•‘I leave this subjvt 
I have forgjft^i^reiiH 
ÿause, Г toi 1 tlie ,Sui;vi 
1 considered ir 
bothing t«» do with it. 
pains t*» collect i:, but 
of other s iz ires «m 6 
bead, there aire ?to reh.

i m nt

44 I wish, to ivmiad t 
pointmviits ns ivDeprrt 

I had two a,»;

. Dr
sa ne d.i v, in 

considi jjt^a I) pufcy.
4* I would like to hd 

аго, I consider, invoirt] 
Cutler.

Ugo. 
special purposes 
capnefty si.rvo. 
ed un the

S i* ll is not і 
kmmpetoiit fn і it ag *, ii 
menti >*i for t!n* saute і 
W< dds'ock, as iucoint 

“ There àr • no stejf 
x»r Gen rul t> det«*r tre 

nphiins of a trespitk 
■eizing officer direr-tb 
coinplniimaVs vxyensr*. 
inost cases, the parties 
own remedy under tin 
cense.

CO I

44 They often depar 
poumfiiig the matter,*1 
party td this, except to 
an instance wl»,*re*n tre 
on lauds under lioeiit 
upon an exjhirte statem 
payment nr* a snwtt. fini 

141 do know of a iati 
tag made at r»*qnest>f 
ber nt ter w unis reiehsed 
tovnt of trespasser. ' 
to Attorney Gen-Val to 
^>f the 8urv »yor G

22 sticks ; upon th 
^as cut during the into 
°f* previous license* n 
find so u » m uiilict*iHed 
the iesuing of new lioen 
irnrd one for я party* w 
I'aid for the gvoemi 22 
Ihf Surrey л General c
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1801, £*!)£ $^loô4ïsliOcü
m

niimo ; the rii-ist of Ііін grant* Kerim t<i be tn. c-im- 
plrto pnrtihise* parties wli.» have iim.rov- 
rU^Mid h*J transactions wWi hiih In bushlt-ss.

;Ir. »*• Л І їм 1111.4 m idi* extensive purchase* 
»ndor itommus lia ,„■« i„ accordai..... with usa--,.
”d,a.t!,° "• *■; hU • If.T.,e pnrtnnT.., 
have been .ua.it'.... lus own lim) lfi< *011** nVn*s. 
I have «■«<..,11. SJ.., et. „„ly within a few olhvs. 
that lie issn ,at vht.. ot-.l with purchases of 
lanj umb.r tu .L ...net In ti„. Western part al 
\arkton.» . -W f:o Wnlal.4t.Hsk Ito.al, but 
beg tu r toit, uia.v.to Surveyor Genervl 
пл knows m in» iuftMit ‘it.

*• I havi* m if ii t*l ген-hu {ft ittmhfMe there 
anything iftifai.* UHtli rrfevcufoe to aiicfihn ptir 
с.мчеч ; wii.'i refer Лам* th (if’ivr.s cannot miv.

‘* J il » v ftvoifi.n, rh« іншій tsf Mr. tlvCh'llun 
ho ha* imiViiiinnil a fvw hundred nere» hv auction
for monoy fl ИУП ilV,l,,i„icatolM wire midm
.ü l nTl-T “ : bl.D own name.;
» id рані i , m.....ач І її,- ».,:п.»>ог» saggesteil
by mi. Iii.il sign,..! by hi i,, „rUinnav 
collect Hr. Я Cl. II і .M.ili ig, tl.nt I... took the*, 
land* tu c leek t it. kjmcuIii mg mania, шиї ,„.t to 
impede h.e «.‘ttleme.it ' remember, a ....„versa 
tarn between Mr. Mml I... «ufl mvself. і,, wl.ic. 
thnro w is є ~і Hu v disun-iti.in iiiaiiifnst. il to ue
mure tlm , .y.e lt,t. by install......; |„ f,lct |„
•l',lk (brvrtiy of it, and evinced no liuii.'tv t. 
evade tne fo, v <yi that point. J

" I h-> v m *uti ,.i tin*

th,,u*b be *nd«“' labor hashed them to obtain good

^еевеіЕгГ "«ss ;:r :UboV Ac* In Albert ГоиаГЇ- V "Г “Г I*ml .... tie- Coiniuittee bave kindly
Sterokoa28,1 H -re,., HI,, ülîaf^-ar'dsbv M-! тчу «і ". *“ * *X‘,Wu ^ ^

a* U^h’llÏÏW!i'.rre4 ',a<,X tn H"-vU "i. tl.«;2.-,tj. • “X., mean,

SKSSfffi?,*ІЕГ&Е ГТ f'*=S=^'.Site*

t , М Чь ГаТ і' - U ,', r,“7t >' ,br •■»' et. j'tlw Eastern .part of Gloucester, ..n ier Ülu," 
..ear' И n 'v ,,,,l'rwve,l 0*« binds for one ; DuiQ*oi.,nnil in Restigoueht- under D.-pun Sid" 

rh, , 11,1,1 it T‘ '?'?"* U' ll,r “« I k-r. Altlmuglithe.-,, are doubtless „tl.er t .stHom sluring tin,tlmn. Iftheuig.lvation. l Mr. Steves ! I know of ,.one entitled to speenl memion «"w

,«etseâXi*M"5w5bJ«t s"ii *•
s Job.. I-. Steves by W. II. Steves. Q .estionby Mr. Smith,-Did T ever am.lv di-

• .„flit™ ІІ^ГЇ* • '^e" f-.‘S/,crt- Mr-Steves rectly or indirectly for land PI tin.-Crown Lau-I
Î, 1 Applied tor any land since tie lias been in office ! Answer—•• No.'’

r o>Vfn‘m ,«nlnt h,‘"“ iasu.d yiestini. by Mr. S .iith__ •• Have I ever asked
ti^.ofuuy land under the l.abor Abt. at any you'to do any thing morally or legally wrong I,,

"When this t.,k .lie, A,. w:i,a.t wpSar. tt" L‘“d ?*’'* ’

f Tdnk'tlmwm.Ti bi,."t*I,r,**;-a of tin. oertidcute •• IV ц see no reason for continuing the reserves 
I <->T K ,wa‘,d I1'*1 l"“->r l-'-t «t f'oode in Ш, by Mr. ferlev and thyself, as there

•• [ have nn-i-rst.W.d from the St*. Gen. n.a for'l bow"’W H* P u’"''7”j і^ «'’'^bb.r. diih.r^hiZÜilg^.i^^t^ttia.stinôné

be believed lae papers w„... iutho hands of \t ‘ |„ the n i h n.us aV.h -St.v™ ‘“V" l>ud land, was „„urac:.habl„. t ie whole thing was    i„
ton.ey Gcrirai ; so.hefew of the smaller sec,. ib.r •t.uv lml,f "" bour in that offiue. Wb ... irked off blocks,
«ties were recovered by the 4>vl,iilv but the l.o- . !i i i ' .‘,>‘>«1 île t. tell whether p i. tieb and gave names to them.
g-r ci.i ns never .vervnrfd l.tiv!' be.'ai n subject tnn.s of th.m br.iTn'"1"# ,,Х¥ i '‘''"i1 U r‘‘" - “V'^htUeAf the 50.006 he res sold along Hi.
ot Very t enu art Coi.'vsrsatioH between the Sur „• ,iv ... 1., Л 7 7 ll" 1 і'м.г act m ide up mut oT If lilwav «vas for actual settlement.''
0,41. .1.1(1 mi.self. He has ні му, asserted that bis ii til S h'-,1 u ir V . I was not aware of Hon. Mr. Smith desired to make a slati-in-nt ofi 
the e elui ..s wo..id he recovered before be bt , I, ‘ “ И h".t “>У dpart five .niantes length, upon oat,. us toil..,vs
«*®o«'- Mr. .........ell's „mount is over jCIOO ' . the іІ'.'Л ,*‘ї 'T' " ,r*«ifParities.* •• I désir» t» aifi n. wn.it Mr. Inches has said
have always told th S.r. Gen. he would new, Й r'"' fbjM .Г hav , ..ever directly or h.dir, ctly madeap-,
sèoasu-peho.r'ofit; «mitais is still „„ uud... ictiousifecb yeir ІчГ<-7 7 |! the Crowhf.r a f.mtuf land, in mi
termiue.l point. muon* or I IC.I year— I UU Co.imilssi mers ure life time.”

Sx|ï%p™Siî!S:
Attorney (ymera . . «t аИ. may he rcspousil.le, vl,id, iff, grunts Imi'eWd. 
for this. I tai.ik thu Surveyor Gonc-rul will l,. 
llblc t,» CX|)j tin.

•• I leave tills subject with the explanation tins 
I have forgoH*j«cjіпіfly, all th-’Hi’cumstailces he 
Vnuse. Г bd I the Surveyor Getrt rtl years tig > tlmt 
1 considered it a 111 It ter in ills hands ; th ht I he.
«milling to do with it. I think lie has taken 
pains to cnll.-et it. but without suce ss. |p cas. 
of other s H ires on Èel River. li.V DepfAv Wi.it,- 
heud, there are re. reasons id fconijflaint."

*' 1 wish, to «єниnil the Committee tlmt mv am 
pointmeuIs as n-lJeprrty. wereahnost twenty year 
hgo. I had two a,.poiatii.e.its, they were fo 
special purposes ; and I have neVer irtitial in tin.' 
capacity si'rt'a. Dr. C^es ter and I tVefe appoint, 
cd on the sa ne day, and 1 do nut tbirifc lie is no»

OshUm state* that the Сорфйііу Wing reeelve* 
authority from the Imp-rial Gm iamment rh ijsut 
bond» to tiie amount of £200M&, wil, tBa« be 
provided with the means of jmying. off thsàr lia. 
bilities, £00.000, and of ooinplefisig-tfie' Hiie to , 
the lloultsln Itoeil. but will not hwte-RtiffitilÀit to- ' 
build the brunch to the l*>dge. a <Hefaaeo",,f ‘slx 
inih's. VVlint they purpose to do with respect ,* 
bi this branch is to take the last thirty IhwiAatnd 
pounds raised under the Extension Act* If H ,aumrf 
the Ls'gislature, hi provide a branch not tir A*- 
Ls-dge, but tu St. Sicpheu, a distance of thirte.m 
lllilf*. .

]
were

WKs

Tiie second amendment make* the grants of 
Crown Lands hitherto given to the Company ol>- 
solute and irrevocable. Mr. Oshurn explains that 
although many hold that the Company have an 
undoubted right to.dispose of these lauds, yet as 
there sée.,18 to he

way. I re
nne grant

doubt ш to tlmt right, the 
grants teing given upon certain conditions to be 
performed by the Company, their solicitor advised 
them nor to put these hinds iu tiie market, Con
sequently not an acre had been sold. From this 
very doubt, although luud

somee.aim

a.i m* of Mr. Walter 
«monglltheiK IVdo h'lS pjri'uas.ii two or titre, 
dots 111 tilt, vicinity ot Grand Fulls ; ami \V . K 
Ceney p# less tuait 1,0JJ acres in the tv.rri.f hi
i)U.4llh‘HX.

wile luukvd upoft in 
the old country as the best and safest security, 
the Company had been unable to raise motley
upon their laud. By making the grants absolute 
ibis difficulty will be removed"; and thn Company 
can raise money either by actual suis of the lands 
or by borrowing upon them as security.

J’lie t.iird amendment mentioned is ikie which 
particularly atfects thp people of the vÜ^Tof 
iV.Kidsteuk, but is not perhaps very important 
to any other pprt of the country. The original 
Aet d. sigiiales the Bond as to he built from St. 
Andrews in tiié County of Charlotte to Wood- 
SUKJK in tile Cutility of Carleto». Repeated and 
e .r ful surveys prove that tin, Road cannot be 

into tin, viil.ige of WiHidstook without 
great additional expense, and a positive deterior
ation of tin- Hue. The Hue tmm Eel River up 
ru.is along tin- bight of land. Woodstock lies 
•i me mouth of tue Maduxnakik, on the bank of, 
iiidouly niew feet aluvetne iev.toif the St. John. 
Fo take the Road down into ttie filluge involves 

і lie adoption of heavier grades than the щахі- 
papers referred to yesterday, relating ««mles of the reniniuder of the ii„é, If the 

to b inds applied for hv Robert Atkin ou, {iZrlZ W c"ulu‘^d *" »ut “l-at of Woodstock
Atkihson fchd Nicholas M. Walk, r, ar real per t |'«ofe difficult .hun to getfiiM+t. If the 

l was a.t aware that these appli7u^a- ^ “*kos tins ronVi there ¥ill ,№ tHese few 
main (l*i Or about the day of side | 1V. '“lie* amuximuin bfjmadea aousiderah|y greater 

fcbived ilfettor fro l\ these parties, n n iesfi 11* rim ®han t .e maximum .if the mdamder of ttie line, 
to bay tV. liimlaidpav firitfortleua. 1 did s .. ‘ --tlmt the whale line, Os a
шиї hoog it nt thu .ynof. nn.l i.oifl th.* jiioiiuv , .‘gh [ l!te fr,,1ui4C n/1V^a ta Hruiietriçk ie 
ilova. S nuo time фх Mr Scovil took half H,j. ,l''t':,.1",ut|'',h bod the Comuaay Is ;ait to a large 
band o4'my hands, at the co-t price. The luu.V "tl« nsv. Mt. Usliurn states the ex-
was a swamp ami worthless, ami 1 fv.ml.l gladly iv Ь“ Koa.i і,.to thé village of
take wimt 1 gave for it.” B > A .aidstock ut £ . ТІ, a, there arise two -

•' There is another a,,j',)i,:,i|i. „. received in th. ,T“ ' firHt '* thp of
0 flier m І i m, trrtih Cn tries Fortier, and їй,other' it ')Ct’ !lH,'1 н,\° Ф'оК'А ne tun I ly requires the

I by Uriiau Porrier. sAine iliite. I whs not aware 1*",ul |>“^аг.іе.1 into thu Village, Or whether 1
1 l"*n there Is another dang* extent, of porlnfps nersolw liait fh nie anV aôiiRcatiOiis. unti. fermintis at ph-, nt in vi, w.bnth'o tiuultcrt

tlmut 7c.(Ido aeres, Woicli have- beer, paid tor. I tll(,V*aihe trt mv llfrh-e, at tile d iy of sale, ami miu'i’.t’"* ^т'і 7“‘!i thF, 'illagib Would
II ,,r m fall.but mrt y et granted. I think !,,,ld f,,v *>•«» Moses W-llihg was going to compel. , ,7lV „Id>l.ld,rt<l“Mi 4: lh d.‘ Г',е * iV-tid«)uee-

rlds e,tn„ ite is under tie, nadity. A eon-id,.ruble "'''t' ‘І’”'Л t'’r the la ,d. ! t.,;d ’them I Would *,„ V 'Л! à ‘f f co,,"tt‘u‘;‘I**»‘ I'Ut on the
mum tom ot the і and pirfd I'o# in firll, .eight or ten Mr \\ vHing. .aid try to induce him not to bid ; lie .TV "‘î V,** ,llll',t. '* bought into the 

, b,\rs .ego, cnimi.t lm granted f,w Wiintwf c.«r^fi- цег*к • d. Iihwevef, aild we liriMi Ifl.l urina tlil-irt. I 7 , v ’ l ' Act siloul.l be auiended so 
-atesof .-etilein^it; no improvements Iteve been dj'tor,"in.-d h- sliouhl mrt I rive the land. I ..7, m‘17 Гр"7 o' ' >' '^'H,d/,t"ok ftlld
.laie -rii rtn- Uindvnnd we.find frvm nhservtiHbn ’j"1"1 Js ;l11 "“«r *”r oh" lot. ami ft. for the Other. 1 ln‘l d' 1 1 1 vf 'v<M“l*tock, the ter-

*but tlri. parties Who ap,died, strl-p the Uha* of the bid It In for more tliun 1t wa> Worth, and paid tie ' .a ..i sxaw.-i____ 1. 4 .
t, „bar or sell it. About 10,OfliFacres in ........... money down. The applicants would not tak.: J' ^thisoto-mi »
'•'• held III this way. arjd the question arises what l,,ml at wllrtt I had giV.rii, and srt it i ou lily |,Uud- ^ J s 1 . і *!rTt ll'mr lht‘ 4“V8-

,'s to I,.-, done forth,, disposal of sue), копі, and ?rt- - wai, mooted і life Ji.UKkAL has expressed but
‘lese are lands paid fori n. fall. Another turce ex- Mere tiie Coirtmitton adjourned. v u"™r>'lflg opinion upon it; and that at the

*".,t are onl y partially paid for, and u,,<U r [L 7b /,- • .•xpenso ot its i-ofinbirIty in the Town itself. Wo
same rtrcnmstnue.es. ‘_n—_ms_n----- * . ... . ______ ■ _. ‘a* e Ilihe irtld again said, null we now repeat, that

rè regard liaispirting іц.'Ап this qttestlun im- 
pfAper ainl absurd. We sAy ti.at wlisu-v.4 the 
• tiietly legal definition may lie, ti.e hfi’iml, libe
ra*, com па Si feeti.se definitiiM Is that the Road is 
not required to lie hrnugbt absolutely into A at 
very important {Since, cfnisldi-led liy son» the 
axis of creation, lh,i xilt/ige of W.walstock, hut * 
that if it crimes ip abreast ot It, ns it were, even 
thought'll*.-,file or ,1x miles Tiff, oa account of 
eiigiudfcriug diffieuities, all is dour that the .Vet 
( elite,I.plfeteri.. W • lihVe nlWays thought that à 
fuir interpréta iou of the. Act ; and we think so 
noW; and il'Jgiy one сгігіом к te expn'ss u differ
ent "ripiuiidi iV.- are ready to try the question out 
with Idm. 'IlVe Company probably ttiiuk so too; 
hul lis there Ife a dіlierilfee of. opinion on the 
pifflit. fiiev very wisely tom- to the conclusion . 
that it is I lest to set the matter at rest by defini
tive legislature, and tlieiYfore propose this amend
ment. «Inking the Houlf.fl, Road, in the i'urish of 
WoodSt.ick, the terminus.

We ho* itfes tu a ciiusMerntton of the Exten- 
Xі r'-.J»!'"*!"'— «л build the lioud from 
Wlio. stock W tlie Canada frontier. It asksfrom 
tue Gbvt. ndl rine penny to aid in that construo- 

11 Arts only tlintfur every jCgO.UOO witual- 
ly et printed upon toe wore the Govt, shall make 
to the Ç.iWipaky an Absolut.- grunt, in tin- vicinity 
"t tip. IW.rih if tiie land is the і to tie bail, or if 
'•K»t tu'.ri1 to he huil

•• There weh, soinri seiz ires of dumber oh E 
River; the.- « те-from parties who l„,d sold tin 
turner to Messrs. Vomi.-ll чк Cl,As. IVrlev, wl, 
gvv-ii'iligiti in.s-for tie |>ai-m,«nt of stti ачас-е 
.he seix ires iv.-re made by I) -pdtv D ivide,,, - 
1 Ills WHrt tour or liv'O yvHr.4 ngi).
gvt t.m rr Higt-dJI
wornv 
hie.

Won vercould 
Ah’. (,'oihihH Wlis t(.

extents amt .Ur. iVrley to h Ium rnmiuntH i

«оіІЧі
wore

muc

Mmy .4' these hmvpvc^r :irc* the HiowYtT 
dr. Wiliu »t нііікЬмі to» 6lir ffioojjtofl Journal

Thursday. March 14. 1861.

considi lua^a I) puty. ;
“I would like to Add to ііАгпе» of fFvputies »||o- 

arn, I consider, іue,impotent.— Depute-*Snell uni!' 
Cutler. S e-ll is not reliable, and the ether in- 

‘competent from ng -, met other reafeons. I „Is. 
menti >.| for t'lo saille reasons. Deputy ‘Bedell u. ". 
W > odsoek, ns i:iei мире і mit.

” ’Fin-re Ar •

cases
і- і n і v , .Saturday, its being 

I.iplied lor by l.itaiitSTtûd otli.rs. I hold ill „IV 
I mil application* to tile number of ei$ljt from the 
einilv of Alai til : th у were Applied for eleven, 

years ago ; this land ife in the rear of tiie home-1 ===== 
i.-ad ot that family ffi ijanbhry Ciftriitv • The 

i ith.-r XV»ns other lands. I have been told tlmt ____-
-rn„. , "ti'lhi UO.» tnkrti bv tiie Survey ,'ïe friAd <,rk don,, in the partial riavme.it of A’L'IF if Alt WA Y l!K'jTmi10A PUUPU
•OT Gen- nil ti deter trespassers. When A parti t u-Se fa,..Ife, has hem, expended in mi&ihg a lum- SJTJONS
u)m|)lain4 ui a tr« f}nikF. h g.-b hii order to м » -mVad th dtirry ofiftliv bmber from іГимп. The ,, л
leuing officer direotliig him to investigate at 1 umi U«i.ie varied from £3 I5h to $d. І^іичче lands “(inrv O.sh'orn, C. E.. .Xhmn^er of the New
complainant's , -I.se, ЛИ ,e can seiz-; hut ii. mV.- b. enkicked up arid kept fro a sal.-license HrunfeMok nil,І Cumula liaiiwav, ia now in Fred-
' rt; a,r m;,t"<l * take th.-і О •«№»*.«ml і» ..I! h-sp-cts might -a* well Im,e met,,,, With a pieposilioil fnrin the omnanv ia
own remedy under the I iw, when they have li .ee.i rued I,y the parties. It is in reference to Ги,..lawfor ♦«,» . • J „ ' ;
cens<‘- «'Ici. lands the question ........... -whlV is lo la.N .,rf 'he Railway from

Will' them ! I liitve in referenee to this very 1 ” ,Wj oe , **“" Cumuliiin Froutieri and with
rroap. tried ill vain to induce the Surveyor Gmi- !twn hill* f* tiie cousoMOA^oli ,,f tiie several Acts 
ітчлЛ‘-аг„1!г''"і' "ii,:-|h,|lt lu,*5d ûal ......"hier piisseil from time to tin, rein live to the St. An-"" ........;.... .'• It ,t„* in cousequefie,. of this Stutn of things eod,ficA"d'1 bf Act* fir the orjsfiriixation of 

Jffit the stringent r.-gilktioiis of lijg w,.ri, n|llf[’. t!lv Company. The otltt-f bill is a tfrinsoliihition
Vfter tjmse regulations this could nrit occur. fiir 'of tlm ,,''*ral f‘”!‘lity act», with копіє slight
iftless 1 nprovenn-ats Were made, if, 8 i„„i,ths, l ameedlileiiW. On- of tfn«le is th- riiVtfssion of the

ss fcrœü £ і-?? 'гу-'"У ....(«і^и fxtvute ttindiciltio*» for «Міілмі, htntil g ач I Ar,oth<£ma,cp* lhv grants of Crown Йашіч rnadi 
m ••xcust*, that tii»*y4ver© told thvv*Wfrn ,,f UE,.. j ^lv uovmmivut to thé Company аїчоїиіс* цін. 
rhnn it has чіпси Ь«ч n found tl^ep Vr.m1 not. Thû1 îrrtwodUhle iustvud of Àindltioiml. the thin.
■ach appiicant to [Jfliti. affidlwUi *'*І^'*Г requiring ' ;nakes4hoto,mi,ms the rtdùiten Ruud ІЙ the Par- 

, s isli of Woodstuek. instead of Wimdstock,
-or Aet when entrasftj) presfertt. Before proceeding to a oousideralionof

Oimmisriom r. lias hben h-neficiul to tiie einiiilvf. tbe •‘Itension | r,,position we sliull give u fert 
!t ha* enabled largri bodies of squatter* to b.-codre w"r(ffe to these amendments, 
crkeholderx wlw could not ha,« paid moms'}-,'I With respect to tl.e branch to t«s Ledge Mr.

Oil

Fredorictou Со.Гиьр ndonco.

“ Tjiey often depart from this rule hv 
pauudihg the inàftér, "thiragh "fre refpse to’be 
party tri tl is, except to suffer it. I do know o. 
an instil,ice wli re n trespass hits wen emumitie 
“A lauds under lie,-ns., and the parties reli a e 
apon an exjKirte statement of tli ■ trespasser upon 
payment of a s-nu.t. fine, or .stnmp.ige.

“I do know of a late case Adieu a seizure lie 
ing made at r.-queitrif the lieertkep, and the tim
ber afterwards released upon nil exporte state 
ment of trespasser. TI Is cas» Iras not ref, r.'e- 
te Attorney Gen-mi to Act upon 
«f the Surv ,yov G uerill 'Jbie

eoni-
nuy

-, M .

it was the lie:
quantity alleg-d 

»** 22 *tic-;s ; upon the part:es statement tlmt it 
**^s cut during the intertill between tiie expiring 
Of* previous license, mid the date dfti new one : 
іh ** “ ’ 4"d iftbiin-11 vet released'after
the issuing of new license. Bueli a Hawn is it vert 
hard one for a party, wtnt. as id this tow, had 
Paid for tbe groiMid 22 years del,itlfld1irt.lv ; bn 

Surrey n General COneoiv d he coilti not act

then ill some ether part, a 
trail! of fed ihrillsniid acres of Crown I .and ; tiie 
vlioh. qu diHiy thus granted lint to exceed three 
luadred Ihditfelp aorvs. It asks also that tiie 
lovt. shall glim a guarantee of six per cent, upon'. 

hvo tlillltsand tier mile, in case tho profit- do not 
imoull't tit sit per cent* or tiie difference between 
h„ profita hud six per emit, ou five thousaud a 

mile;

as a.

(Concluded on rixth page.)
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r• Mr. Cnmpl-ell was 
' four years ago, and 
lure
t» <! Deputy Whitehead, 
v» y ffn.b fl.v nicouragp » 
tlormy G* m ini, a# 1 і

* of чат у f'iffi rs on] # 
tk quantity, to Knolû. 
11 V I *• 11 }# ч r u» order * 

In Niirkawick inly 
I. and D< |Mitv Wliitek 
warn. <| ngaii.^tr Mw vt y • 
i»rd©r.
; tin* reguliitione. umlo.l
іич, xvач *m СОИЧОфіепс©
W-ï. i#«mai‘llv<nr he- 

»![»[».ioaitt.s a!»out t«*n 
5f4t 1 km wiif any thing

; Jiv-titioiw папм-я firet
yva.rt iPt ; i„ f:ict 

‘JUfi-ut of rii4i auction nys- 
lU'I Ills Cilll i.'llivcl ©Vpr 
f any fxti-nfc ii,iv*t

її I do not
lutd any thing to do 

ioIim lends to my kn 
'•‘t 1 • ti «. k j іініпге 
sfGutiif Couucil 
і ’(.
<’ >«» infer from politico Z 
Ї .-4rs. Лногпиу Gen- 
iicrlt* of it. чііскч то the
1 vxuvnt .Mr. Albert

oven

<)W~

ever

r«II* ut tent ion to oir- 
! to -.oinv (*xt«*lit, and, 
m . .Mr. rl ii!« vd )еь not
П ІІІЧІ.ІІІІОМІЇЧ.

i‘»iv in an v wi«y, di~ 
ПІІі.Цімі Ids 
I'lv iimn c'MiSfi

name to 
яее no 

n4v« і іім d i.nd< r i!c- 
1 *iiv* І Ііі«*у. 'ГІІИ fic« 
>t higiifft liy .Mr, Gray; 
iiiy, in hi> own name, 
ач hud lui vtl.ing to do 
'И Lmd* hiucxi Mr.

• dgv.
ill k ’ ’ m'« ms to have 
time і go.

'•'і.-опч to know, tlmt 
• i-t in, tl.nt I hvo not 
pi" ний d ; but I do

r«>S|M4ff, to Deputies 
\ Kerr, ач nu u J have 

re.<|.i4't. [These 
ijuotidiHj put by com

»»■• F*]
і tit че Deputies do

lit, t ІЮЧІ*

ііііч

hwrvi y# are 
tits, and they charge 
f* for The xyork duite. 
is tl«v common 
r t(»o Ціні у, I become

Deputies l.nye hcci> 
giaamds. who have

* « X* f j.t t і .*• rnductiott 
u < N at lotte, the lu- 
ikf h from him.
I h ptltieA Im v hoen

п#*ІИ| ioii.-lv iitcomplU
* ; (’avrii fliers was An
* bitch- di.-ji i-Fcd.— 
he Survey.i G< livrai
“ h °iic•« t tiie fudge 

fekoH, in Un ir sur-
Г, Deputy 

cî.iirgc. which has 
jatty. *,t w*hop! the 

1 hC«\ 1.1 the ruses
I ill nil other respect»
Іе Deputy.
>>ed

f*tliivt 4
l'<’ire. ami at e ugt con- 

і нч a claim against 
r-.cv im.do (.f JCÜ0» 
•r whs n«ii.wfi# d

oil

upon political 
e } t from nn 

nil r« ltd ink,

wn»
•i ; ur\ e> made ^5

-mder the I, hor Act 
; * і do i(< t know 
l iv political feelings 
nvf rover ki.. wn an 
iv fh< wn, bet і dan,
e>c cet .itivi'ii H were

lie public I think the 
f»iM tiny (mold pur- 
)»-0 acres, i»i der tho 
Iti v hi ok iit the of- 
ig Mme. All appli- 
i'<'] tied ginerally
» ure not » utt n il in
the Surveyor Ge- 

env-wrridhy kirn, 
in і i- own f Ієн. 
imwiedgc ti »-receipt 
vs I immedi-

i u I ways
nil cases J do not

p li e T.egiMnfure 
in the la>t 3 or 4 

Mr. McLeod in • 
ii hot use fictitout 

a*iy let go 
made in Lui

гсчмігу'.

»t to ex-
owu

r
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frHC Subscriber would respectfully toll 
I to bi* пашегоив customer*, for tbei. 

iVuuege, bestowed on binvjhe lust .ev, 
Veen in the X

THE •• WESTMORLAND TIMES" ON MR. 
. " CONNELL.

weeaes - i’ll 
uitted, and 

Ann-EEB|ÈEEp|:if tio
indice Kennedy’B trial, tht'ypuUt„ff till to-night, ther ten minute- brought us m full wrrf th»
At eleven o’clock they are to abbot ue as we sit party, and, at the first glance, wo rea l the oof- 

The Sergeant is to have liis brains rectney of Yoke в supposition. Shouting, smg- 
In fact, every arrangement is ing. filing and brandishing lighted torches, we 

made Lot me see, I find by my repeater it is beheld a body of, at least, five hundred men ap- 
OMt ten- they аго now beginning to assemble, preaching. Drunk and inflamed by nation, they prdvo.
and will'soon miss us; so wo have no time to were screaming forth altornutivcly blessings on ,,^r Connell appears in opposition to the 
snare." ‘ ' Kennedy and curses on every constituted autho- Government a8 many believe beciAse be lost the .

•• Hut how is it they were so incautious as thus rity. In the middle sut the released murderer, ))ffi(Ju of p08tmaater General ; others allege that 
to proclaim their plans !" who (many believed) lmd escaped his just doom, >hu 8upport waa at no tilne to he depended upon

"They spoke In Irish, a language I happen to in consequence об the fears ot the jurymen, ne b nd the more matter of voting for measures 
understand. So there can he no mistake about was seated on u small mountain pony, and was purpose of putting money into his own

supported on either side by female friends, being thftl ol>jec6t in sup posting the Go-
wholly unequal to sit upright, m consequence of 1u(,rnmont wns purely 8elfish under the most fa
ille libations lie had indulged iq; yet lus fair vurah)e circumstanCes. We must confess we 
pertners still kept plying him with liquor An houU he9itato in believing all this, bccausehow- 
Irish bagpiper and a wretched fiddler acted as a r correct л„ ^sumption, Mr. Connell is 
band, and thus the procession was made up. t. Bllt.„wd enough to understand how these things 

On they came, roaring and capering about in ml llt affect, his positional the hustings next
maddened ecstacies. By the glare of their tor- £ aIld unless he can conduct himself with - 
ches, they lookedlike demons; and my heart sank uait t()Wnrd tbo constituency of Carletqn 
witbiflme, when I considered how small was vnr J be eicee<lingly careful lliow lie
chance of escape. If they caught us. we should Jau„„ w, position in tbe House. The 
instantly, bo sacrificed. If wc turned back, |UI|ountof inflUM1C0 which Mr. C.mnol possesses 
our fate was no loss certain. Л\ hat could we Лго . Лр columne of ]іія ledger is unouestion- 
do? In my distress, I naturally turned to very great, but the supposition that he can at
Yokes, and to my horror, saw him smile at some Qny time wildÎ that influence exactly as suits his 
incident which had oocurcd amidst the approach- ^ cnprice Livery creditable to the people of 
ing crowd. - Carletoit, and Ve should think could hardly hi»

- Where, yer Honour ?" , "We are lost! groaned I „.„done." \
Ah. now, can’t you answer without making a “ Giggy-ma-gow, replied the Major , oc J

bosthoon of yourself? Sure I’m a stranger, and alive, and then 'sno danger.' Of Mr. I’orloy it says—
1 '“I’m thinking it’s Newmarket' Is itthrough “FoUoVme1?" and, In one momo’nt more, he “Mr. Charles Perley (Mr. Connell’s colleague)
»t /, : :,Г 6,ІІ.....t‘ passing T —At this mo- had cleared a low hedge Wiaide the ropd. We did also appears in opposition to the Government, and
me ntZsCeant’s^LŒfnkedThe Major tlmsameand, h, another, we were nil well con- i„ his case the assertion has been made (perhaps 
r^ed an r tt The boy. c'Uiled by a stack of wheat, which served ns pro- very "

Wu T"-" c..,».' to o .rind on tlt. ,o,d -, round ghVumlUcrotion’, "do. «о dv nd tdd'wlo.m Мг'’г'огі',Г, wt^anxiouo to proJ.-lo,.
this we lmd to pass, in order to arrive at New- us It was a perilous moment. I do believe Wc must confess we are somewhat unwilling tv
market, which made the distance consubray ■ The infuriated wretches were, how- believe this version of affairs in l’eriey’s case, be
hoveі a mile, though, by cutting acresi the val- '“le"oo excit„d to think, of turning their cause he is a man whose strong common senew 
ley, the village might he reached m three hun frot(1 th,ir hero ; and I can now, in cool has generally kepthim above the suspicion of such
dred yards. * . , moments believe theteven had we not been thus a selfish propensity, and we can hardly believe

ЬоУтопГь," і, , M in 1-=™? cônconlod, lb,, ,ould not b.,o l»ro=i,.d Ь. „.И «,» 1., Idu-.lf open to .nob «, toipo-

£ Йга-ліз is sx-ttr'
ДК m.«o« cel.

їЬійжїйіЛі: î&wæszxür&i-lib
ed shutters were put up, and every light extin- pression. , , and there seems to be a difference of opinion upon
‘ ' 1t pvi(L,t Wl, were betrayed.— Without a word, the Major stealthily stole out, Ruh:pcti whicb we think can be reconciled

e™*****.' vPlea5ant *- !tos^»$^s2Aie: atSfWr-’SE

I naturally inquired if the, assassins had been did not injure any of us. When wc lmd proced- scabbard, and.as 11» mise spang , g circulation'of air through it, one way at least, lit

!5Sa ^3?ї5=$ї.%$:7ГйtZrnsbed b^suoh is the state of Irela id. The et „8 „ff so easy. Depend up.,,, it they m e all turned round, and saw us ,ЬУ themln opposite side, is not a perfect and healthful ven-
man's life who identified one of the murderers, _ to Kilkenny, to hear their comrade tried." light. Half-a-dozen s 10 у tilation. It leaves too much deiti air to be breath-" vok„L».i„goi,rir-Eiiu-d-і».......^ "-^n^JKStsîsîsx

Government has only got hold of one ut them, He calculated every chance, and drew inferences ^„ched us. A party instantly quitted the «are is necessary 1 В tf would
certain Kennedy ; but although the case is clear ^ upparent triflee. It wa8 thus he shifted "д started in persuit of us-a tact Me comfortable and healthv for stock, *ЬяіжоаШ
against him, although it will he as clear м light, idence ,md seemed almost to foresee occuren- ; pieoeant, as these men, when so- L’C Г ьІ',1<‘,<1Д I'/akhv as the residence of ufamilv-
you will see that the jury w,l not dare o con- wMoh t0 any otlu r mind appeared ummpor- У , „ sho’vt distance almost as quick *rhble w^nev sâ » one fit for

ЕмЕЕЕНЄЕ; EsHE@,№î?* \ Іптіїт-Л to come ui) ” ^чіу turned down a lnno ; as a matter of course, Н|1д K(>on left our pm suers behind us. 8l«ei»in" in oellere and basements is n dangerous
reaueet the landlord to соте up. I did the same : the Majoré to mv surprise, jump- I„ half-an-lmur more, I sut ut supper, in pl-j° 11 » Tliey nre t()0 tkmu and dead^ If It i=*

oA MhrLaPjr; tii take this young En- ed off his horse, and beckoned Magrutn to do-tho кетіуі wlth IHy daring relative, woo laughed at, ’ on8^h mny nottlie cause affect the
•Anthony, K h o a gallon through like; then leading their horses up to me, he itsk- lny agitation, and endeavored to assure me that orderof animals1 " If so, must we not COB» '

їьГр^^ГГьвьГк^пІ^ЬоигГ лУеьь!!! ed me as a favor to hold them for a few «mutes; цДД .. nolhin. al иЦ /" Ttim оопсІиіГГьаІ a stable built aburc groued
the Parke and WOuld like some- of èourse I assented. In another montent tln> j it may not lie,’ said L as I drank his health -rnrpfnrable to one bwilt under ground 1 lfrtis
gain appetites y • -eight о'сіобк, we magistrates and the ріиіс-шаи were searching jn a glass of old sherry ; “ it may not be . Hut obieoîld tbllt the latter is warmer than the former,
thing nice for s i 1 , ДаИепК Can you get «bout for something which they appeared tp have if you entoh mo on such at, excursion again wJ|nuRt take і<|іи„ up(,n that point. If itis'een-
should like to ha there’s a cucumber ; dropped. They examUiedvihout, and seemed oc- —if ever I accompany you on such a perilous ,hud air arising from damp ground,
"от knowhow" fond'l am o( it, and if it’s not too j easionnlly to pick up something out of the mud; tvip-mavtit. Patrick withdraw Ins p/otoet,ou ■ ^ comfort f(i, anim.k, Wti simply say.
iatc for pens, let us have some." At "k;s "'«Î'J'1" У '“’Ч'1./.™ re- his will lrom tnn" _____ I that common sense teaches us better. We do not

The landlord (a most respectable man) pro- В^ЦйЛ _ /FhL Lis hand, .twill Ahsrxt vrom гик 1 )rm.L.-Two or threctimes care how warm a stable is made, l»rov.dedrt ,s lree
inised all this should be attended to, a"d Л” d®, at convict him. Oh, I am so glad I’ve dis- absence from the drill-room forfeits the delin from the ground, and can » - furteblel Hud
eoonded, and jumped on horseback. I C(ivm,d it !" At this moment theb moon burst gent’s place in the ranks, unksiijtho reasons he sure. Stable», to render
that we h^ nuhtory saddl^. and that h 1-І r thr(>i h Ul(1 rlouds, .,„d 1 glanced with horror at satisfactory. Military exorcises demand prec 
werei attached to each. Af r^the s . !,-ln „bject which Vok.M hehl up with triumph.- siun ami fidelity. The laggard, the misçellane-
just heard, I confess I was notaston ud at thm J ^ lmi|iv| fil|:rpT ,,r r;ltll(„ half of one, mvs, „ut-ot-tl,e-way character never can таке a 
nor was I so, when I subsequently fcuud thatr- , •< spvprpd fmm the hand hv a sabre cut. w,ldiP.r. The impurntivoness of drill regulations
jgeant Mngrath had a sword on, under his horse- V.^VlUxthavo you got!" demanded the Major. j8 „„ needless despotism. It is the necessary
man’s cloak na.—mj, nt Неї “ I’ve a portion af skull with human hair attach- ]aw„f successful soldiery- .

Wc rode direct throught tlio grounds «t l o dd to it, pVP the stock of a broken pistol, and a But what shall wo say-of cVistmns who are ha
lt., and Art, went on to . ^ДЬісІїІейаЬ^ ,|umau blood. e'id the Ser- bituallv “absent from the drill?’’ They are
ruptly up the mountains. 1 here üm a woou лі enrolled as working and warring members ot
angle which hid the L round it • but ° “ Providence preserve us !’* ejaculated L Christ’s body ; bût they seldom report themselves
tain paw. Vokee walked in route 11 Where mo we ?*’ on those occasions which test, asthey create, eol-
no sooner were we out of tight of themam n it. % b the HorWn of Carrickshock. Don’t you dipry qualities in the Christian heart, 
than ho uttered an exclamation in lnhh. and g 1 ^ ^ bnpk nU 1)rokl>n whore the struggle took It is merely absurd to expect that the highest

place ? This dyke ran with human blood only a Ulld sternest of nil warfare—that for the soul and
for heaven—cun be carried on, and victories won, 
by those who never mingle in the social services 
of the church, and who aro seen only when their 
presence indicates the least self-denial.

The Sunday-school, the prayer-meeting, the 
t-act district, uro the drill-room of the Church.
Christian, arc you absent from the dtill 1 . Be
ware that you do not loogp your place in the 
ranks ; and find, in the calling of the final 
ter-roU that that your name is not there !

cause.

^iterator*. We clip from the Westmorland Ihmcs-of 28th 
ult. the following opinion ef Mr. Connell. We 
foar that it gives the County cfedit for more. in
dependence of Mr. C’s. influence than facts go to

' furniture trTHE “ HOUSEHOLD DIRGE."
I’ve lost my little Mary at last !

She “erished in the Spring,
When earliest flowers began to bud.

And earliest birds to sing ;
I laid her in a country grave,

A rural, soft retreat,
A marble tablet o’er her head.

And violets at her feet.

I would that slio was hick again,
In all her hhildish bloom,

My joy end hope have followed her,
My Eenrt is in her tomb !

I know thal) she lias gone away,
I know that she has fled,

I miss her everywhere, and yet 
1 cannot mnko her dead !

I wake the children up at dawn,
And say a simple prayer,

And draw them round the morning meal, 
But one is missing there.

I see в little chair apart,
A little pinaforo.

And Memory fills the vacancy,
• As time will—nevermore.

at eupper. 
knocked <out. 1Bd would no- respectfully mvitu t! 

Woodstock and eurroundina country i, 
for themselves, before purchasing cl,ev 
i. lores and varied and from a tb.-rou 
tbe businese ajsclf feels ,afe in stati 
be under sold. My stoek oonsists in pe

BEADSTEADS. СЯ
Rich Chamber

not to be surpassed by any in t

Beaureas, Wash Slai
it."

“ Haul wè not better hurry on ?”
“ Nojuo. We aro going up a terrifically bad 

road, lehtbygo as easy as wh can, till eleven, and 
then, as the^hyi'1 have discovered our flight, we 
must ride as fast-as our nags can carry us.”

At this moment the moon burst forth, and wc 
saw a ragged, barefooted urchin, close to us ; as 
is usual in Ireland, he at once joined tho par.y, 
and entered into conversation. Yokes whispered 
to me to he cautious. This I thought a ridicu
lous hint, but still I attended to it, though his 
“Cave Cauem" appeared uncalled for in the pre
sent instance. „

•• What is the nameof flic town yonder, Pat ! 
asked Yokes, who at once assumed an Irish ac
cent.

Splendid looking
in mahoguny, Walnut, Gilt inlaic 

square f ames.

■-I

Toilet Tables, Splnni
Woodstock, Feb. 1st. R

------------ FROM.

New York Sf 
Direct 

flour, pork, S'
LASSES, A

I sit within my room and write 
The lone and weary hours,

And miss tbe little maid again,
Among the window flowers.

And miss her with her toys beside 
My desk In silent play ;

And then I turn to look for her,
Hat she has flown away !

I drop my idle pen and bark,
Alid catch the faintest sound,

She must be playing hide-and-seek 
In shady nooks nround ;

She'll come and climb my chair again. 
And peep my shoulder o'er ;

I heard a stifled laugh—but no.
She comelh, nevermore.

I waited only yestvr-night.
The eveniug service read,

And lingered tor my idols, kiss,
Before she went fo bed ;

Forgetting she bad gone before,
Iu slumbers soft end sweet,

A monument abovê her head,
And violets at her feet !

*

Th. enbeoriber hn received from N. 
l[je:on and Saint Andrews, by$

STEAMER AND
the largest anpply Of Provision, an
fferod lo toe

Pcople^of Cai
SUPERFINE 
EXTRA STA 
DOUBLE E> 
FANCY BR.'

BOO Bbls. 
aoo do 
.400 do 
100 do

Щ

article.
CORN MEA 
HEAVY ME 
CRUSHED 
RAW MUS( 
RICE.

100 do 
75 do 
50 d#
50 do

«00 SACKS PCM WHITE 
5 hhds. PORTO RICO Ш 

10 CHESTS CONGOU 1L 
16 do SOUCHONG,
10 boxes TOBACCO,

G Bbls PORTER’S BURN

Oh ! uh ! ! oh ! ! !

Liquors of a

;-ÿ* TERMS.—For $40 u 
<J months from this date.

The Subscribvr will kayo J 
following places :

Canterbury Station. 
Rankins Mills, 
HoultQIl, 

Carpenter’s* Ec 
Woodstock.

p

Woodstock, Jan. 31, 186!

LIQUO
IN STORE ANI) T 
HDS. Hennesey’e D 

_ li Cases “
20 ilhds. Geneva (Л і 

20 Cases “ *"
2 Puncheons Scotch Wait 
2 Hhds. Irish Whiskey- 

13 Quarter Casks 1, 3, an 
Wine;

12 Quarter and Octaves 1 
2 Puncheons Old Jamav

20 Cases Gnimnee*’ Extra
13 Bn.reli India Pale Alt 
10 Haskett Champagne; 
ЬЧ Casks Keith’s and hoi 
10 Boxes Lemon Syrup.

To arrive rx “ Haven 
6 ilhds. and 20 Cases J. 

C t.’s Brandy.
Ex “ Pokalwntas 

10 Vu U icons Strong I

y-Tne above 
tTbond or duty paid) by ^

Fredericton, May 29. 18(t®

7 Иі v

;

healthy must iiososs three impoTtaut requisites.—- 
They must be warm» dry and niry. W itliout thehc 
a stable is not perfect. If this is true, why arr 
not stables built above ground far preferable to 
any other ? We think they are» and if we had а 
thousand cattle, we would never confine one of

had a barn

m Goods are «it

them in underground stables. If we 
upon a hill side, and could not ventilate the baee- 
mont thoroughly, we would convert iute a bay fur 
hay, and keep our stock high and dry. Wc mu. 
confess that our every day experience strengthens 
our objections to underground stables.—Acr/A- 
wesi. Far. *

billiard tar

il IIВ .obscribor. hsw fur « 
l Blu.,Cae. Ae,*nplot«

1er с.зЬог approved paper.^ 

Frederioten, Jsn. 9,18C1.

~ FOB !
rwiwo Hundred Acres 
1. Wicklow, Cnrleton 

inerly owned by David ' 
«.hie title will be give
liberal.

Apply to L. P. Fis?
to the subscriber,

Grand Fails, Jan. 8.

loped on. Tho Sergeant did
«ourse 1 accompanied them. ................... , , „

“Ride faster, man, ride foster, we shall bo miss f° |ct^8'g0 on . I don't like this place-it
і up. Sergeant ! makp me ebudder,” said I.
But why this haste *7 , , “ Well, as you like ; I’ve got all I wont.
You ndo for your life ; if they overtake us, take this finger - we'll fit it on Teddy Ma-

we are dead men ; and even as R is, there may J- • wbe]) wfi rptarn.’ V((U ,nav throw aifay the
«^«"6^Arnffliu^wemaiopedon akalf, butbringthe knife along with you. Come

is. r? а- яв ssïax: tz£. -і
mad. or what does all this to an ?" shots ; an extraordinary glare.of light was eppa^ “‘“l, tw Jty„four pounds. TheKingofDa-

• Simply this. 1 clearly heard the voices in rent in the distance, and wc drew o«r rems, and =h p thie Vp Jght d.) well to go into the 
the stables of which you spoke this oiornipg." reduced our pace tp a walk, wo.denng what it ютеу, s po, wb 

»Why you denied it." - could he. Even the Major was puzzled for a few і iron busmen.

Am and Water.—Set a pitcher of water in » 
room, and in a few hours it will lm*e absorbed 
nearly all the respired and prespired gasses m the 
roomj the air of which will have become purer, but 
the water utterly filthy. Tho colder tho water is, 
the greater its capacity to contain these gasses. 
At ordinary temperatures a pint of water will con
tain a pint of carbonic acid gas. and a large quan
tity ot ammonia. This capacity is nearly doubled 
by reduceing tho water to the temperature of ке. 
Hence water kept in the room awhile is always 
unfit for use. For the same reason, water m • 
pump stock should always be pumped out ш tn 
morning before any is used. Impure wqter 
more injuaioue than impure air,

Here,
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1861.March 14 John Edgar.NOTICE OP REMOVAL!

Furniture. rweyOS.L. Evans-respectfully announces, that 
he hae removed from hie shanty to thoseWESTMORLAND TIMES1’ ON MR. 

CONNELL.

ip from the Westmorland 'I'imeooi 28th 
following opinion ef Mr. Connell, 
t it gives the County cfedit for more. in- 
nce of Mr. C’s. influence than facts go 1»

tSKSOffES* PRESQUE ISLE EXCHANGE
‘.r.---- “ 1 gvjMNER WHITNEY,

of he following articles ;coininociioue premises in
WATER STREET,

erected by Mr. JAMES McCOY, where he soli
cits the continuation of the former patronage of 
his friends, and invities attention to his new stock

We —HE
Biscuit. Family and Medium Pilot Bread, Oyster 
Crackers, P. Y. Soap. Candles, Vinegar, Mus
tard, Mott’s Cocoa, Fine Salt in 10 and -0 lb. 
Bags, Soda, Salerætus, Apples. Onions, «0., ««

• FURNITURE trade..
ҐЙ.-’.ЖЇйЖ ShftSSM Main-Slrcel, Presqet l»le, Maine.

1 r“SaaUBtfJSSsT".»" "^STEPHEN X. BKUNDAOE.
I I "he bueineee *y!olf f"',a >lfe ln 'tsting that I oannot Coiulllisiioil Tlcrchant,

■ bc under sold. My «took oonsieta in part of

PROPRIETOR,

of
CHOICE LIQUORS, 

which for quality and price cannot be surpassed 
by any House in the ТгакЦ»

—i have— a ..
- PORT, SHERRY AND MADEIRA

Connell appears in opposition to the 
ment as many believe boctAse be lost the ,
■ Postmaster General ; others allege that 
)ort was at no time to be depended upon 
the mere matter of voting for measures 
purpose of putting money into his own 
and that Ills object in supposting the Go- # 

nt was purely selfish under the most fa- 
circumstances. We must confess wo 

hesitate in believing all this, becausehow- 
orrect the assumption, Mr. Connell is 

h to understand how these things 
affectais position at the hustings next 

and unless he can conduct himself with ч 
ty toward the constituency of Carle ton 
he will be exceedingly careful Jhow lie 

lizes his position in the House. The 
tof influence which Mr. Connel possesses 
h the columns of Ins ledger is unouestion- 
ery great, but the supposition that lie can ut 
ne wield that influence exactly as suits his^ 
iprice is мі very creditable to the people oi 
oil, and vc should think could hardly bn

importer or

Flour, Corn meal, Fork, Tea,
TOBACCO, be., be.

NO. 19, NORTH MARKET WHARP,
Saint John, N. В

BEADS TEADS. CHAIRS, ,
Setts, of a very rare and superior quality. They are

pure, wholesome, and every way suitable /or ei- ,______________ -
___ I tber Dinner or bv*Ms. ^iveyears f® r these RimeMortice & Store Locks, Mineral & Perce-

1 I wVneÏT іа^Гаигергооі'оІ their restorative qua- lain bl. Butt & T Hmges, Latches.Files,

0/.r Z.r ««. О»/» as Ifi-H C1M. WINE? N»l'i. Eew. СЛІ,. Hud«..., B«ll«d k Ш-
qa TTHDS Superior Muscovado Molasses, Laaijty and flavor, at a price usually askea for a Oil, Ac., Ac. 
oLr XX Duty paid at St. Stephen, very inferior quality.

їїіїіі.""”".™1''-.'I'W^Hoiw'b^ooOfinnectionwith **J pOTonj Coburgs. 0tle»0B, Ca,0OM. Denime.^i^Mje

lNiasr,*'““ «о—re™ evans.
BOOTS; SHOES AND RUBBERS, • Proprietor. lets & Gloves, Striped Shirting, Ove/Spcks,»

5 bale, heavy Sheetiags, л Woodstock. Dec. 11, I860. _______________ • few Ladies and Childrens Boas and Сішв. A
2 Cases Heavv Mixed Satinets, 50 eta. yard, j---------------------—------------ ; : ~ ГГ" rood assortment of Gentlemen s Fur and Cloth

India ltubber" Machine Belting aid packing, all і (ІplNT %%ООІІ8ІОСк Cl. Vans, Wool and Fur Hats, Over-Coats, Hqrs*
widths, at Manufactures wholesale. ’ THIS House, formerly (.coup " Blankets, Batting, &c„ Ac.

hHUgSZZVSXŒSÏÏSt I a.A. Hnrtlev, ...a more ~~Uj-V | ,----------------------1
TL BELL, S'AÏÏo"JA,‘,:“1ÆX‘^| Ai^aJTota-mUtwk'M

^Surgeon, Accoucheur. 4c.

I DOCTOR s«ll> Г GOOO STAUUKO^UOJJC wat os k£:br.«l.l...mb..,1d„. fo, CASH
Upper Woodstock, Jail. 17-_______ _________| or Country produce.

Turfrans ! Turbans ! !

Rich Chamber
not to be surpassed by any in the province

Beaureas, Wash Stands^ Sinks,
Splendid looking glasses

in mahogany, Walnut, Gilt, ini aid, Gilt,. Oval and 
v square f âmes.

^ DEiWlNG ASO.\S,
CALAIS, MEenou

Toilet Tables, Spinning Wheels,
Woodstock, Feb. 1st.

FROM

]ÿew York Sf Boston, 
Direct !

FLOUR, pork,; SUGAR MO-J —C 
I.AhSES, &c.

The subsoriber has received from New York, Portland, 
lijs.en and Saint Andrews, by

STEAMER AND RAIL,
the largest supply of Provisi

People .„of Cnrlelon.
SUPERFINE FLOUR,
EXTRA STATE, do 
DOUBLE EXTRA, do 
FANCY BRANDS, a choice

sMr. Pnrley it says—
r. Charles Perley (Mr. Connell’s colleague) 
ppears in opposition totheGoveniment.and 
case the assertion has been made (perhaps 

unjustly) that his defection hoe arisen in 
quenco of the Government having appoint- 
r. Johnson to be chief clerk in the Auditor 
ral's office ill preferences to some relative <it 
rhoin lit. Perley was anxious to provide for. 
nust confess we arc somewhat unwilling tv 
ve this version of affairs in Perley'* case, be- 
3 he is a man whose strong common sence 
fenerally kepthim above the suspicion of such 
fish propensity, and we can hardly believe 
.aid no\+ lay himself open to such an impo

und Groceries ever of
fered to toe

has removed his
residence JOHN EDGAR. 

Queen-atreefe Woodstook, Nov. 20. I860.
300 Bbls. 
;i00 do 
300 do 
100 do

to the house next below Mr. Grover's. 
Wiydstuck, Aug. 28, I860. notice.

Robert Caldwell; іІШ GOODS DECEIVED. powerana authority to collect all debts 
Book account or ”»%^e^M)WEL,

article. JOHN C. WINSLOW,100 do CORN MEAL,
75 do HEAVY MESS PORK,
bo de CRUSHED SUGAR,y, Z RAW MUSCOVADO SUGAR,

do RICE.
100 SACKS WHITE ВBANS,

5 hhds. PORTO RICO MOLASSES,
10 CHESTS CONGOU TEA,
10 do SOUCHONG,
'Ü Bids PORTER’S BURNING FLUID.

Liquors of all Kinds.
up* TERMS.—For $40 and upwards, 3 and

» n« « “» •• “»
following planes :

Canterbury Station,
Hankins Mills,

Houltqn,
Carpenter’s, Eel River.

Woodstock.

Dress «obds,
LADIES1 AND MISSES, GENTS’ AND. BOYS 

TURBANS.

n. BARRISTER-AT-LAW.
In consequence of Laving taken ckrge of this Agency 

of the Central Bank Mr. Winslow will be found m the 
Bank from 10 A.M to 3 P. M. ' ___________

і ! oh ! ! oh ! ! !
Woodstock. Nov. 26.1860

FBl.ACKA&TœLORED FEATHERS,

\ЕЖ8,КШ. & CLOTH GLOVES, 
GENTLEMAN’S GLOVES, '
GENTS SILK St WOOLLEN UNDER

CWOOLEN*& PAISLEY SHAWLS.
... BLANKETS, ' .

CARPETS,
DRUGGETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
HEARTH RUGS,

CARRIAGE A DOOR MATS, 
Stc., Stc.

Just j Received
1 CASE OF LADIES FURS, 

0XSIBT1NG of Fitch Boas and Cuff*, Op- 
ditto. in the latest style*. Aleo, one

ItDEKGROVND STABLES AND MANURE CEL- 
S.—The subject of underground stables has 
ipied the attention of farmers for many years -, 
there seems to be a difference of opinion upon 
subject, which we tiling can be reconciled 
r reasily, if farmers will only manifest a wit
ness to listen to the voice of reason tflid com- 
i seése. An underground stablej should he 
,t in suoh a manner, and there may be a free 
ulation-of air through it, one way at least, in 
»r to "carry off4 tbe noxious and UDplcasuut ef- 
in always nrisingfrom a stable, to a greater or 

і extent. Merely permitting the aif to fill the 
,1c from one side, without* an outlet upon tlie 
losite side, is not a perfect and healthful ven- 
tion. It leaves too much dertd air to be breath- 
over by the stock. We believe that the same 
e is necessary to render an underground sta- 
eoinfortahle and healthy for stock, that would 

required to render the culler of a house coin- 
table and healthy as the residence of a fnmily- 
d we must confess that we never saw one fit for 
it purpose. It is unnatural and unhealthy. ^ All 
imal life must have a full supply of pure air. 
•(■ping in eellers and Irasemeiits is a dangerous 
letice. They are too damp and deadd If it is 
ie of persons? wh) mnv not the cause affect the 
n-r order of animals ! If so. must we not come • 
the conclusion that a stable built above grot,ad 
far preferable to one built under ground ? If A is 
jected that the latter is warmer than the funner, 
і must take issue upon that point. If it is coll
uded that dead air, arising from damp ground, 
warmth and comfort for animsk, vre simply sn> » 
at common sense teaches us better. We do not 
ire how warm a stable is made, provided it is tree 
іni the ground, and can he v, ntilated at plea- 
ire. Stables, to render stock comfortable and 
ulthy must posess three important requisites, 
hev must be warm, dry and airy. Without these 
stable is not perfect. If this is true, why are 
it stables built above ground far preferable to 
іу other ? We think they are, and if we 
lousund cattle, we would never confine one of 
ictn in underground stables. If we had a barn 
poll a hill side, and could not ventilate the base- 
lent thoroughly, we would convert into n hay for 
ay, and keep our stock high and dry. We must 
onfess that our every day experience strengthens 
ur objections to underground stables.—North
west. Far. •

JOHN MOOltE,
LMVORTBB AND DEALER IN

Liquors, Go certes & Fov isitte
OF ALL KINDS,

QUEEN STREET4, FREDERICTON, N. B.
OppotHe the Officer'* Square._____________

George F. Campbell
offers his eervices to the puolio as an

Auctioneer and Commission Agent.
St. Andrew». Jan 12. 1859.______ ________________

WHITT Eklli & PU HI MON,
YO. 86 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

SAINT JOHN, X. U.

CD possum 

dozen superior
Mantle Shawls,

Together with a choice assortment of

l)ry Goods and Groceries,
which will lie sold on the most reasonable t*rm*- 

CASII and Hie highest prices paid for SHIP
PING FUKyANWAHT & STEPHENSON. 

Woodstock, Nov. 28, I860.____________ __
V. M-I’EAKE.

BRITISH HOUSE,
Fredericton.

Pickles and saucée.

Йш Cro.se sad Blackwell, and K. Laxenby, London. 
Tho following varieliea are at present in ****• ■

PICKLES. SAUCES.
Mixed, ,
White Onions,
Uirkina,
Cauliflowera, 
picoftlill,
Chuw Chow,
French BcRps,
French Capers,
Red Cabbage,
Walnuts,

Jan.21,
J. CALDWELL. Hew Brunswick,

Woodstock, Jan. 31, 1861, CARLETQN’. S.N.

! w"JSü SïîrÆssi.”, !S
... -о «"'•« »•>“ Rs,“1isja$2s,jwua SA ~ -

SÏKSiSï»®*; 
їійїїхЛ'зїХїйуь"”

Chattels'ofthe (Olid deceased, an having died m 
aliouhl not be granted to them, the petitioners, a» the next
ufS ;;Llit^mmmbvdZycite the «üd Leonard .11.
Ssss.4a«=4SS

intestate, should not be granted, a.further pro} ed fe .
co„rta,u

twenty lifth day if îTpVISHEU. Surragate, 
County of Curlutou.

A' ^ІіігіїагагаУрго’ьаіое for said County^----------

Just reeel red from' the Factory

too Bedstead*,
which will be sold on reasonable term»- 

IVoodstock, Feb 1st, 1861.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL '
Clothier* and Drapers,

IMPORTERS OF
Dr,jf «ïoods.

LIQUORS,
IN STORE AND TO AlUU' E,
HDS. Hennessy’s Dark and l’al**»ad | <6 t a P 1 Є 

„ 15 Csacs “
20 llhds. Geneva (J. D< Kuyprr A 6-m.),-

‘20 Canes w . V.,, • *,
2 Puncheons Scotch Whiskey ; * #
.» Hhds Irish Whiekey—tМети s>,

13 Quarter Casks 1, 3, and 4 Diamond Po-t

■ ,2 QuJtTsnd Octaves Cleared Dk, Sherry,
2 puncheons Old Jamaica Rum,

20 Cases GainneeV Extra btout; .
13 13».roll India Pale Ale;
M Banket* Champagne,•
34 Casks Keith’s and kellies Ale.
10 Boxes Lomon Syrup. B„dtau.T'i
3 „ÏÏsTS M Cases J. Dennis, u. Meonie A -

Чіх^РЛакоаІіи" (ram Boston:

10 Van icons Strong Rum. 
y. Tne shore Goods are offered 1er 

u bond ur duty paid) by MV3iI A'LL & RICHIE

Fredericton, May 29, 1800 **' ______ _____ ____

Harvey bauce. 
Worceeterehire Sauce. 
Lasenbv’» New “ 
John Bull “7H King of Oude 1 " 
Mushroom Ketchup, 
Tomato •*

PARTICULAR ATTENTION ГАШ__________________

НОВЕ HT M’AFEE, JR
IMPORTEE AND DEALER

I il General Groceries,
WINES, SPIRITS, Ac., Ac.,

No. 11 DOCK STREET. Saint John, N, B.

Walnut 
Boyer's Relish,
Essence of Anchovies,

1

SUNDRIES.
East India Currie Powder; 

, Essence of Lemon;
,, « Bitter Almonds;

■ a re Orange;
For Wholesale er Retail. 7S Kuo Stbmt.

TOP COATS! Toi’ COATS.
Hat. St Cape,

BOOTS & SI10ES,
DENTAL OFFICE REMOVED !

TO CONVENIENT BOOMS AT
Mil®. PALMERS,

at low rat REMARKABLY CHEAP AThad a NEXT ABOVE THE VARI.F.TON 1IOURE.
N. R. KIMBALL, Dentist. SKI L LENS.

Woodstock, Doc. 7, I860. ________.
Slason & Rainsford

Commission & Forwarding
MERCHANTS,

SCOTCH WOOD ARTIC ELS. 
M'dler't Boole Store.

/"VNE Case 6f Scotch Wood Articles most beau- 
U tifully finished, and most suitable for Christ
mas. New Years, and birthday Presents 
Amongst the Plaids of the different Clans will be 
found the St uaVt Plaid, Rob Roy, Athol, MoBenth 
McLeod, Prince Charles, McDonald, Caledonian 
MoPhearson, MoGrigor, Garden, and'Victoria 
I’iaid -, and amongst the articles will be found the
* Ladies’ Reticules, furnished and unfurnished

Ladies’Companions, noatlv fitted up
Scissors Cases neatly line j with Silk Velvet^ 
Ink Stands one and two Glass Bottles 
Picture Brushes ; Match Boxe* ;
Crotchet Cases, Needle Cases :
Empty Boxes, (assorted sises) ;
Knitting Needfo^Ae^

Fredricton. December 14, I860.

BILLIARD TABLE liou SALE.

1er caehor approved P1!’61 mys111IALl A RICUEY. 

Fredericton, Jan. 9,1801. ______ _________ ___

IMPORTERS OF

Flour. Bork, Beef, Tea. Sugar.
MOLASSES, FISH,

.TOBACCO, LIQUORS, HARDWARE, «-C. 
hatch’s wavin',

ST. ANDREWS.

Ant and Watek.—Set a pitcher of water in * 
nom, and in a few hours it will lmye absorbed 
loarlv all the respired and prespired gasses in tbs 
oom, the air of which will have become purer, hut 
he water utterly filthy. Tho colder the water is, 
lie greater its capacity to contain these gasses. 
Vt ordinary temperatures a pint of water will con- 
ain a pint of carbonic acid gas. and a large qual
ity ot ammonia. This capacity is nearly doubled 
[>y reduceing the water to the temperature of ice* 
Hence water kept in the room awhile is always 
unfit for use. For the same reason* water w 
pump stock should always be pumped out m ta 
morning before any is used. Impure w^ter 
morç injuaioita than impure pir,

FOU SALF.
rvwo Hundred Acres of Land in the parish Of

“йгйгьї -T.™ 1-у—’І

liberal.
Apply to L. P.

to the subscriber,

Grand Falls, Jan. 8.

G.M-CAPbN,
.—DEALER ‘IN—

W“a*A-“l "a’SffinSiB;
BUFFALO ROBES AND SHAWLS;

C11B1P •№» CIS1I И C1PEÏS.
gsrsi1'*1 * $№s.

Sdr. 3.

A, W. RAINSFORD.

FOR SALE, p. B. DkVIS.

.qaaotity 9» Pine Ua, Beards.^ R. D. DAVIS.

.1—

\
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ОФй&ЇОЛ §}4ШШЯ1.

Herring^ Mackerel, Codfish Jb, 
ST. AKDltEWS.

861.March ЦjiggtgirSaa
ü Î; ’■ 4.T* SE*4r Ьі>™ Introduced by Mr. Wilt 
j®.'. \il” Extension Bill involving a qui'ntion »f
іГ аїїтяегь **"•u,idor rui“’ yMding
*?*Z 1 Uwf<m °,f ШОППУ KrBUt<‘ to the Exeou-

JVo cmoeive tlmt there will not be a doubt In
iU tl,eL''S^U.tur,. «W, to what 

tlu.y Hboulil Uo ni the mmtvr. Want in i„
« ІаГЖч^*0" i ft *" tu ou'wtruol that iiit riia- 
W ku.,rü r-V Wt Tl,iCl* W" huv<> «ІІ talked and 
b v al, J, f"t‘g' ?tV<1 W ,ni№l'-f«« which we 

prayed-wldcl, we have al legardeii aroite ot tlu.au enterprises which were
ti’o HwhUh t'iatIPT,tl."‘1 *" ,by -«-terluHKl of im- 
rLs',o,e« h ,v,;d,„s,r‘1‘l »ud felt, far as natural
us witl.7' 7"t,‘5t‘.d tn “"^“IT- It is to unite 
us wuh tnelrrand i’runk of Canada, and with 

enterprise and industry and trade of tlmt 
* of ff iH.u' b'»kl one hundred miles

nr. &*a t;.,rOU» ,1 Ap f"rtil and promis, 
fro n H of ,,i,r at to, great distance
W ch tT Vtt“V’'."-rr"1 .^t» --‘ Crown lands 
•Ttt Urtr rl •«^ntiontoimople With 

,l '-t- buildoue hundred miles of Hail 
wh, without one poney „f expense lo the Pro 
vmoe; a.thont takinrf from its Treasury 
C«mt until the Hoad is completed. S.irely," if the 
KUlmTr fW '",a t,hr"U'<" "“*■ its Cono rs a

_ Bémmm
SÛT Г'ТН fw r to the South,

te.n ........../ÏZtâl Îrimt'Jdt. le^^Â '»!• po-tponod hcr

Wisho r , y |V,V" ,l "о*1* to ih-maml from the f <
Jvw.loïè • 0'-"ll",r'‘tively insiguiricimt out ----------------
Ly.Ti7”t‘ *■“*pr.»i-.riti requires. Justice ton TELEGRAPH TO
«t ic«ts in ГШ‘Н '"-'"-fitt-l l-o-bitiou,

V • -? Tilinte.-.-stsof the Province, 
the ud I ,,f r ,;s ,„u..|Uil Uf yj* ' ’

pres -ntaUvua ol tin* neop e.
A few w.il olij ot to the gi-imt of 1 » I 7 и.і. _. , 

team! оі^Л’^ ¥'tX* tl,Ut iC wi l actually t„ ,,f *-sher. rcs.gncd tonlny ? 
rtou Wat > Г , , Ш ' ---'that in some mrste- ------------------- ------------------------------- --------------
the Pnwh.e W ",,r7,ut fr-“ ‘he surface ol J > " «il Travelling Age.,, ,7Kteîissisi-ç. . “-є а-я a. . . . . . . .  „* z;and as open fo* svttiement • M- 11 evei. I ici n appouited Gieperul Ag n for procuring snh

£i,1' ьл:;л::
d« ids It is fortneir interest ttL tiiëy^houîd in vi/i dtv’"^ wm. "m"‘ riS,t 4t' A,ld4s and its

ïvm" "Wm-w um:urs r,w t,mk"

N E W

FVRNITÜRK ST 

Furniture !

HWrtec*. fYederi^on, and Or and Falla,
AUHIVAL OF THE PHINCE ALliEHT. 

John's, XkwPovndlani>, March ff. 'TEDItUAltY Via, 1Ж1.St.
Ияіі Slage.

Pare 1-4.

в VTM * Ht;
:: Phkw,Iff ’

Orders 1A.1 hew, sent to Trieste to arm all the 
v<‘8h#T,4 їй m<* Ailhtrinn Navy.

\’fo)jm»I pn\e» had ôccurr (1 tn England.

X^Wh^nZs.80^ *****-' the
ve5,!e‘ii;::;^^ 0^^:^ к«н: ,r ______

way. of Canada, cowtuins accusation of great не- HA VK YO V It CASH
"ÉSSEEErHE”- пД7Йег 7 «eadstcads 

е-n slît7'r,‘n,r ''f А.и,'‘'7 '|,1й his'>«i tin, xcw at 4? i. • < o and upwards, for
^ ”,s .. ....... Cash, or Country ,ro.

d,,«'. “I Davis’s Cheap 
5ЙЇЙ-АStore near Davis’s Mills.

.... it. в. davxs.
Fch. 19th, 1301.

The JO QuiuUf Hellvcii,

l*’or Sale Tjoxr
ЙТТлЯ And Cheaper than ever before of 
і La Corletou County, can lie l*ad at thef,earlng WoodFto%sK for (fraud Kail* Mnn *-

ЬАА tV. STliRKT & SDN. Woodstock Furniture S
я.

Fait Ц.4,
nooaa karrt.t th. WaodeVre'k у

lionne, W ooUstock ; and

—COXH18TIXO OF—
Loac2itis,

ГагЬг, SluTtid, Е.чу, CariB and Wc
ГІіаігк.

(vtntro. Cirdi i)rüM, Extcatâon and
Tabicei.

Black Walnut, Miisogmy and Gr
if irva tv,

«F OÙlt O VN MAVUFACTC 
!^C І4ІСКІМ 

of all Kia.le and prices.
►Itiiil l*i t'Ui a il.I

——, ..v„u„„cr; and ,, >Jlf7nd,fl^b‘* 
araç lèy H«n«s, FrWarict^! rk'J »»*

J. K. TVI-PBR. 

tvcli farr.lrhrd at the shnrtett
Woodstock, Fob. 27, раді. 
Rrtraa from Wood 

nothce,

I , K **OslpOMi»me«le

until

VOLLNI’KEU BALL!Washington. March 6. •
iieml’an1|Г1" f the,N<‘vr 1,1 ‘he M-ditcTa- 
iieau and 1 uoific. h tve been ordered 
the States, ill so 
Mexico.

I klaxon „«у Ita iurfbrd
11^3.te.7jâ^UKïuV°rk* -

4 do TWIST ’
}? ®,lru Havana Organ-,

huit buxcH SouctmhL' Tea,

1,0
b ilo Апк-гії аГі CliocEC,
« bn abest White llniu,,

12 bons I-, y. .soap, 
b Window U as, 7,9 to -0x14,
25 H»g« Cut and ll„t ,\tt 1,
8 -vil emaJlsi^. Май 1 h Hope. '

AI AO IV .Si’OKK

atus, Hue. Sl.v-e ,i,h нГо,™! 7п, , І,і7 Ї. S"'"r- 
an.. Putty, Kugiis,. ,t All oricun Pickles Л Niiuces" snd 
î,fk"',Lr„n*,tUi ‘-""b-b American / ,,,

^AH ihoaboi.^asnib. «.id at ,L. lowe.t Caah
St. Andrews; Jan. ft’-, 18-1.
1000 i>:isli.,ls .la-,, for ^,od«KD’

1№1> HO III ris/m
^ GS^SEF^^, Painted Cl alii -Vi.i.io4V S-ia.le *. Sink*,

Jt of wVieh will ha mil ve-y low for 
aifiettire if ? ir.iit i.'f if t ie ’ivut otee.i 

v. 0 ,1 ,v llv t.fj f) at if ‘V I k u -a, an 1 
cvi rely i,i » i t ic lu.-Vf.lity of our irt'nlc 
iriieulir atte ні ї ї «і ii I t ) the ШеііиГасі 

„л ao l C - i.iiiag U‘i і а 1)енки.

, Uv nturn to
the Iroops ill Texas and New Vs», V b>i«IrrtAc ui tfires u/lhtXo*K TkuoP. №.„7 Ь. T, „/ахну Cavalry,

will llv livid at tin*Ш l
thv Jk-tii day of Feb*

ruarv hvit.
T.1 - ,ТІ<ґКУгч 82.50.
To bo Bad at the Darker nod Dravlev ІГопя». 

uod .d any liieiolier of tkiomcmniittre.
Othe rs and members of Voe ntcer comnaniea 

ore requested to appear i„ uniform СОП,-Г’вШ“ . . " ‘tOMAnvtLi. :
«J і ill 11 . ИЦІНІРГК,
H. 1 n:rw< allier,
I>r. How,

L XV m. Segee,
C. Hnumeih>

piolix-rf aa l itti^jiriu^'iunout н lort uot 
,[.• і. in*. Oiivalir -iiiil Jig 

,Г,;.13 ,.•*< o.' ill HirVt d*.ie t * orl ir -t
, ia , tit i:h ИСіШАКГli

New Si life зіві New GTHE JOURNAL. 

Fredericton, March 13. 

All members of Government, with

j. n. livid.
J. Itiivilniid,
Л. McT.’aupland,
ti. Ailn rhm,
H. S. K:t«*v. 

Fredrictnn J.>„.9. HU.E9™’ tertiary.

rag. CROZIER-mg* most res] 
L inform too L'l'Mes of Wo.idstoi 
■vmuling Country, that «he bus > 
in ‘SS iu ~

I

the exeep-
*

W:tti4"-st cct
'.AR, hs Xcw Brick building ot Mr, Mel 

l.'ty of
MlLLlXliHY.

(( 111 б , II г а її <1 і e
JUST HhCE.VEb.

® v Лі c . ileiv l-'all and И іікп* (foods.

Robert ііколух,
[I L‘,V' ГГО,И7'!,.ЇЛ EMil.I.sH S> camera EV- 
* A UOi A and AST.Na Щ Caeca and Hale, at

FALL and WINTER GOODS,

If
U.VNTLE5. .II ïPnn. .Tanmfca T’utn.

'i Hilda, tri li it'll ink-y.
t '* t'Aiii|ibl«*tva *•
? ^eKuyjn r’e Geneva, 
t Cake*

FLOWERS■

kh are ready for inspection, ои# 
re of pu Міс patnuiiigv. 
ba.itry р.чіііисе titkyn іч ехоиаплj 
loodâteKik, Dec. 13S9,

IM do
« 1 а»кя Pale 4 Dark i.ramtv.
1 CURtÜ liu d-» du
18 “ » 'Id fmn.
2 qr cask, U..1,1, Shérif

tespecifnlly csll the mieniinn n( inteudio» 
Wa to the Seine. The; сотім 0f— *

И Iі VMS s U
4 AdvertisemtHits.

o « «1 s ,
" •“ *ke letp»: sryles and mm- ilab,,

pitoèni and coming ь^ибл*.

mdy, Gtil, WHliKey. Old

R im & « &c

RI ШикГихЛ*тИ^Є '' Creœe de ** Closdu
W. T. LATHAM,

AUCTIONEER AND COM.I.I88ION MFRCIIANT
suitable for th»Town ELtjcTh.N.-Gn M.mday the lit). Lis,.

the election tor Mayor and. Councillors for foe 
Town of Woodstock was held.

There was no opposition to the releeti m of oui
■" Г,,гтег lnuuh esteemed Mayor, L. P. Fisher Esq I a j ---------------

In wards X»2 and 3 there was also no oppo 1 ПЛгЄЮ l)0(lh\

feeing elected for tin. Lium.*^ÏJ!aJj„dÎav ІИі<І H«* ** РйГГІЄГ,

Aid McCufferv fm- the bitter. ■ f J4E(,.S t° -Hfcrni the Public, that he і* „гешіг
in No 1 Ward there w re four caujidates : | Tmt'ist'm^:' H"r8VS in ti‘" Г'"«‘ ^ and uml„. 

Weasrs. Ssillen, EJg„r, M. L'innhhu, and Morse. I 1 '---try Job Work of „II .
The votespoihef ivere, for W. Skill,.». 35 ; J. ",tn -'■“«•' m -el?,fispatci,. ,kl"

e- jgar, 31; J. McLiluchlun. 20 ; J. Morse 13- (ІІ1ІІ’У prmluco taken in
Messrs. Skill,.,, and Edgar were therefore de Г ІлГ' i- ,

Clare - duly elected. . 1 mtl.scril„.r tîs Z'isel,'"'

Messie. H. McLean, J. Grover ,md It. Ц. iV,,rk' '"«-‘g.-d style 
BmitH Were elect d Assessors. I »“ Hie Province.

R-St Isin.lora.Rrnirn Pent Part-ami Pals ■
*u“'1 11 ttiea.all of h be.' breads

I reservist Stt man in •>ne ami tw„ lb can.

Count . uUl0r ,Г,ІСІ1'8 ч ‘;ье

I c P r : ivl t tri-in іn*lm, and Boll of tin
•p«і.» . , i v <fe .*••1111;
\ , |)L*KS 
() j І Г, 11 !.|K

■Ji) C.lAtîrt

І M an l ice,

in Seal Skins, Вемекіп. Cloth, &s„
Prince of Wales

Ie in pint and 

411^ tie

S I, AS OS A P.AIXs-FOKD

t ULCJLMOXD C0IU JS l
(’ H 1 H I) » ». , s G.vievn “ !>**lv»i‘y 

L trgo Auciior HrJ &c. ;
. .ïacfccls,■ (I V ine mon

З V ev'i. iias S wh itnl t-’.a.i Wiiiske 
Vi Г ms Fins і il.l Islay W*.linker.
II l! Has pin.. Oi l l’-i a -rill.

Casks I, .a Inn Vu.tiT .till Pale Ale, quart
1’alu Ale.

Flue Old -lamaii-a Ram.S ,1- V- 1". 1st, '{111 .' u l VTLI, €M Tue,

in Rrer.t variety, with Trtmmi, tn
’11 A " *'8 ’ 1’’ u H S a n d SCARFS, *

LA DUCS' FELT IIATS,
'FATHERS, FLOWERS

і lilTlSIl HOUSE,
ll fliHlktof k, Itovembci’, і «о-

T"Âïïrsbr,tüîr -hr.

li і match.'

fin i'/lrtCTr-inw
і i';i . is.
H j \ U.hXi 
2d Cas3d

•1 «, 
2 II

і« d l;il>BO.N\S, in greit
VAIH tj, ) ?! MVi-^ivV BoKt Pa 

t :оГ>геТП7.тЛу.mim AND FOREIGN
У Goods,

CciiRlslhig і» part of

Henry, Yorkshire double &sJ;^|n*Srhir 
I • uvus iBiiMii,., .і. Uf î>kin, bibenai.
sin kt’rei.oh - rl’a Г »*"*1C'C''*’ L'n,W" '"nek tiens
•».'.'hu;.rS5*i *"~Г u”,b*' v> hiu, ni„
ri toil ('.tit .І- Ьл«сУ *І»<1поІ!і, (*ray Wli te au-

•d O. nler^ànvâ 'Ї/ЙІГ' ‘і1*11'"8*’ Wbit0 »",1,'«h>r 
Frs .s \ ) „ JDrapes, Cabarg.
PI .ids .-„i|№; Crop!-vas 'ao'1™.. m£T% I"eed ,!obc'

Wm. Shirts Atins»...... rn.aikKid,j,t“‘'l‘”(.,'‘lub;' П''">1 - "F" u „II,,
Ueversibleÿeawls і ц„„ ’ t-f l|n-c". l'nisley, Plaids an 
row ' urnidj «"d B- M «Hr, 1A04d n„4
'datriiumeU t'elrjliu i r,n«ep' feathers. Ilimniedah'k. .=»,a lli,« ,г2,И|й"Л,,> K,bkun8 8 d f-wer.
Il lu. and tri, il,, Bhwn and Cotton Thrra..
Pr.,.m.r.,.Z^u5™луЛ7‘ Wf H.od, and Cbe, 
t-bn.s .v ., Ae ■’ ile'tkia- Lheoffle Searfs, Roots an.
Cut КЖЖ*» f"’ b’,|i'8 Mantles will b

•tu l-ths, „eR MstlN *'** Tlbl
W*M. 4-й.,. i0. *’ u Ro^ P^gjM. T»blu V.

eu a» -m ма rifii
payment at market la Mow

ti lls “ \t it 1-І S" па ї Ilea.iessy і 
gs И ЛппІ HU
u.n,; .sees р і ч; Mrliœ-d.
* ' IlMl.dVV. STREET*

Dr —And —

- Read Pmsf-s
WORKED ЛlUELiy 

SLEEVES,
S l’AM№:n MUSLIN FOR WORKING,

A *0, from Boston prr schooner Leviathan.
a ( bees liant.. Shoes arid Rubbers ;
» Cases Hale and Caps, r.rnnnast «Min’ will be 

•mm » splendui aw,,,. Haem of fhil.liM.’s Ш Youth,
li lié es RATITXO arid WlDtilNU 
I Cats slv Млі I Os f-HlkT S ,.
4 Oases Domini., Til-ail,ns. Si ri-,ed Shlrtir ». 

'«aiisdonn, Flannels, Fancy F.annvb. for Sliirtiag*

BELTS. BRACES, ,\r., ,\e.
t**" l( 11 - - ’'-"ili-lg the intlrensge of the Pubs 

і :ГЇГГ" |,еті*к »"> ""«.I all then 
ii’nvif' \ "Г ■•■'I lie -Untied Siatel
ТЖХИГЇ* '*• *’b" ""-«t. h.t

Mi'di LoWeH rate
.an throw «. » pure, sseft. llied’e^iinw.
VANTK>ANi,TY <>F tikKY HOMESPUN

У C‘(* Uiivtvut til (l.l t!i*
U,V “tiiur Е.чіиМідІї

і
U.S COLLARS tf ІніїпЧ. .lui/ WG 1.

ANDREW DOAK.Womlsfnck. March Vl. A LiUUSl OOl 
ATJII MAKL4G і JEW 

E8TÀBLISHMEN

і .Item Extraordinary —Wheu

...і.і,,,є,,.„„і,ЇГ,ï'tІ^,Х,Г8^ Axes !! Axes ! !.!

.......................................... .......... ................... 1 ...........•

New u d „lies VIill ip.,, ' 'iif'V i',lrkl"* ,r-*"s.

aec the Attor-| ut k,G і

; ?» 4ilt.4 їгі'к'Г Ііая ju>t rvturned f»*o 
t!ii* i irg".»t u id li'^t rtulvch 

!i w 'lut* її I tewfilry ovjr o f ir«ul 
Hi' t JC« i.itry and 111 biitl lourj t t)ricud

GÜ.4 «. VurOLS. RKVUldV

livguud KUtiittJ f.iokle, Scliuol iluok», 
Gm r, ta id
fi£it aad VLATBJ WAKE SCISSOR 

<S'»K<
d ' al iry «S,» :et of «ГІ kin U; 0« 
И *02», it ii • i>r«nlie3, Co illi itru* tvd, Cl,

I

I Vhs{îwiwI>,4',VKRu~U*,ri],«4k" I-art
9 1,^'’ « 114'г‘Гн. d mw mid vSwi4‘. whilefage l \U «$I>«‘r,ith.„s (H,?hc hind 0f tlh.
tracteV i* "’ll4"" •\,,l7l“ud d-Ulemi Ht, were at-
gr^^ÿifc^ahummi

5Г.жЛ ?гт

------------_____ І* iïl'Jût ІЇХ te
- A curious case is to І «.і і • . boisas. P р Г Sliomng. and
P-is. Md,ne. Boimpaitc, par. of
Prince Jerome Beimpfrrte, ex-Kh,g «,r W.Lt„1,n ' "lerl W ■SwW""" h. X.-w y„rk |l'r?_t'W>’Ni""‘illc'1

-----------------TSrSJTm^*-

•-«»..Лїгй 48 — Kte'Sjks
Ülilb tL Ll Г. Ґ "1.; 'тГҐ *Uit ™ 1,1 l‘ y wbe“ performed.

*** ^ gal,l’>- uf her “‘•“•riage. Woodstock, PoUw, 6th, f^EET C ^MPBELL

! f d.rt k { ] ° U y i U Y
!ÎnB4-èn,insfr" ,,r BNPBXSK.

A“ “P reulioo ІО he Frigs Teel Trad.
. u , P- "'NK< & b IV

W.dMHort, Foh. f ,* ;“l,f‘utJr «“t bUe fool,.

T1

, BUHIIlNti,
.ipueusT^.o;;1 !Sn,*»» •"« v»,, ............

». nnh S by oxiH-rtoue ■ і IV L Usr’--"'ltl’ c<t u ml m H 
......Иам иНн Гкт " “ tb« shortest „„ iv

^.Т^гр'іГгу!*га1азеик'зп

le*.
U ill.U .IKN’S Tu Y A.

t lrill-s 1 oyat sa vi igaielloe Cn-.-hct n 
И -1 u ulr u^s. L-’IucotJ, Fifed .aid X Curd.

KO HEKT BROWN.Woods*m-t, ,,ov. I, tseo.і
'

Oil th- .HOu.SK.-i K(L4 SALK.
i; A | BC . l.asantly Ituat.si ||«««, now

••«Ж- 'tbo «aeserriev, eon rein ■
’UéV •«•Z Bill' ГООШН

ні will furnished liirvughvut \
I*', the House on the Webster Tim, U .

..tiling. „ Broadway and srk S|.,.. , 1,- , Semer,Amo. lVq.hins.rr K*, Tbit Hob.d ti t w nml"» и 
«-ho I, with k'lleheu - hed and,) Лімї лї- 

ил enquire of .h,. Grover E«q , or the .ub- 
CilA.’i. a. McINDOi,*.

L* oHbs.ige f
Corin. FANCY (ilDHS.

і
■Vsuwte-tock. Not. 15, І8ГІ0.

131 P'etU“0 Boo'" * ftdfvii і Prim *r*.
• ліі кін Id ol* Chriitmas »ud New

l і-e liolcjd ти new,1 і
Icy V *»et, M it#b Safsis, &o. l’leaso c
pJW l |4 roPt. fc
kiirii - Ц.1 eogrA’ing neatly dune. .

4 -низ -ieuc, їм riurg oal Uvi list, won 
мии*»і t*i it H i« th-ifc he m у ha la 
•II лі-l >j|v0t, \Voo l,0*t*i iVheat, Hi 
in ‘i*ehfeiig* f-if liovide.

so .»./ 4 Jd,rjK’ ,;“!№’•
few W ieat-s-For'Anle by ®*в*еЯІіІ8"—fro

eept 1 WM.MOORE.
North Wlwrf.

И tho
Рпп'я, Win ci^ibèr.

І, f%e.
r rflH°;SE wr»™* "b> infif to imv for the Jour-Vjftt їда N(i IT alono' D,

■Hon. Jan. 17, 166 L
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І #1861. SmivuàL
IMPERIAL KlÏLDLNtiS, ЛмбїГГсА81і ! CAïdl f

BLANCHARD & CO

March 14, 269
N E W

büRNITiJ!tR STORE!
HW.***, FrederiAon, and

Or and Foto. To be »old Ht punie üüiUi/i. x>u J LuШіиу*n e tvn 

Oj»v of April next, tit noon, I t tMlirklfiluffci I-U v, m 
A utWbiwK, the following piccctяі <i pi.ievlsoi b'.i u, v г*

4 LL tunt - ertaiB k*t, picie or pnnxi ot.luuti, ti.ui.u; ш 
• » Parish of biiuouda, in ti e t. entity ' of l i-Uvtcti, 
Iiuwn «Я n grunt from tie CroWn to Ломи 1. м.*лк, 

ivumled hb fvllwwe t Commenting m, u marked Lirtil C: 
tuuvl’iag ut the angle of iuV-гм ciiou of l xx ureter mu lu* < m 
іію «.li.itiW lour roue wcs.vrh from the northv, eel 1 i.kle ut 
ml nuiui.er one m the FiiUi 'lier of luus in the V illù.L ь 

;wn Seulement, granted to Jti:. ee ilaney : tl ente nrn, 
nig by the magnet booth < ue Mmrireti and" йх ci. iix iff 

‘ »ur pole* eucn) und tifty links; liante wvH twvlAv 
lu “•‘І 1,вШг« .««ath two ctmiiib und Lily linl 1 1 ù.ti «*e 
s eel bixtv сПшпь; thence null n one huiiVnd їм* ■ v 9 
a ins; /.ud theme east tigl U eti ii.K to the pkee cf be 

* ‘■"«““U'-K tivl't hUB M і IWMV.UI, MIC, u ere

••xa.Wtestt.ti.tt'iir.as
fef Lu J T “‘v®,r tW, J“ -uu icuv.jcu l.y \\ UU 

n to Lphniin, Lui.e. bouudtd m, vi e rumb ty Lu t 
.vrmerty eu ucd utia ot cupied i.y tUc I,cire et tl e Utc \\ ». 
...•ujaikeun; on f e weet by 1 e greet road Icuing to 
.he ‘ iuu.du bee і on the lioitu fcv luuue owned cud Ottn 
1“'* "У , Wnrviu і end ue tl* ecet by bmde .« d

.id otvepied t y t raeuc P. to mj.j the aeefe levin* i*.» 
en tufere grunted by Charte» i.ervin to Aden- ll. tt, ut

•v. °V "V I • ?*■ fr И** er panel. I lend, ritutd, in.A oouktoi k .tlomitilii, known 1 nti ut н піччі і.ь pm t ut lot 
no. -a, in h gw.nl fo the sail'. Su. w.1 MKeuaabd cti cm. 
.tuutiuj. Mit lie NUO RiverbuintJoi 11, bound, den I be w.3 

[1 t c U.tore-nwmione.i rued, end oe thv wnth l r
..мі» ow eed und occupied ey tie Ice ь 01 tlefat. \U Оеш

; Il Min nud on the north by bint ► і ervlcbcton-1 tedii «L
Ге’^id ?іГГиеььмг" h kw Uel "*** '*
h14* that .terteiii Other fieri- or pun el of bind, brine 

« pieie o lend cig. t n<le frenliiqi on 11, ». it ,Jde of li $ 
l iver bold Julm, mille M.1,11 Uiu.b „і Wuouftoi b be,.»a 

r ker.ee a Ub ie 6 o- p.otuf a grunt to William Jnc, м u it, n giant lieu, tl o 
oer ^ell in, a.id for і Aiming h uni І.ч [IV galion. Ma toll e ’ roue to Mucmvi M'Kcun and oti.cn ■ l.. uiab u on ll o 
. be Be-1 inenuf irtureii—«а.. Б, bad lor 7 1-ї pei 4garte -witl'.by Lg.de owned end ov-uplc. I,v H, ,bi,et W tigl 1, 
gros-, Alai |.n vi'ii-wi alwatu thr ltd for 5d per lb— the м ccub.v Inde owned ul.u on np.c, b у A H hi 1 n 
Mbaecu tb, wry textІу І» Mi per lb and lea at 2-і C oxu-ndug three roda nortli il ...dur pod t doing cl tie 
1*1 lb lit. i.l of w lieb euly ie Uceeeeary In iniluw tué lo- iti'floecei angle of the ealihlaai nine. I v A. !.. M,irni
vo.-erf go d tea to «ni «i.u. I ’Tie oetter Ilian l'vo uni. lL'e“' l'.cai1' •« l l« River Scint Joi n, eigi і riaia in un.ib.
tb'i-o eh iilioge lor at lA.ior .ton g i-i 'Wuodebiek r’ tile O'lading two ut-ic, more #1 і err.
U..VC alao. Nina y.-.ig. Uil.iuj A ,• v« ,u loa, lava Coifeo A' ‘ af ltl,er I'bi e or parrel of lari' let*,
lii.dml le SI p. b,* ,’aakig Co To, lb pa* lb, lay*i ЛеПа'їЖ^.^Ьі T'Z 
ilaielue le. pr b Act»,,, trade, in tbu 1’own adver- еіЛЗи,, n“k LdTH^oidl’ Yan« & cLd 
Un, lu,. I •; I'. U.,.0, at 4. CO „ por They neve, crib-.d 11, follow» ; Wing a p.»t of 1. n,l repenti’Л. It
•V •i,<‘vy° ^ deuto І7Г ікЛг for.tho ИАШ0 artlclus a»- a bulf rvdb w ide. froHiug en t e eetterti hitlt- vi tl e Hub- 

p/, p rt,:,n way ro,m»Xo.4hai.,ptvu, Ihm,ruled outle«n»i bv Lnds
.И А І.1ЛХ INS A Mi UICAaN I.A11NO Al’PLES, owned and otciaied by the heirt.of tl e Lie Jt n єн*>1 аіі»

Cil Kh.SH. on the wert by iigbwuy roud on tl e north Lv b-m1, тім
& VJ> OF AU, KINDS plod by hinder і k Poilipe, end on tl e ciel l.yl «drowned

CASITI.K & V Y. toOAPe • W'H p.ionthiding twenty a, ice'll Lie or ice. ■
FAILS ‘ Tb,; euio aa.e чіц-m-no by virtue-,f a power of into

in* iiivw * out. цієї, in а і ertuin Indeutnrc of kloitgiige mill u *1 UVI'IIOt r*n AOIf FRO. iwciily-reveui duy of duly. A. D If Si, nclwron hr.uiia ’
li І I 11«R t КЛ < I EUS, 1 . Sharp. т-<1 Maria hie w ife, of the ont* paru i nd> і ти -

61>I>A lUSt UjT, ret Brown < f iho 'her pint, and dntv regnieml in book
than any other eetr.iaiehprvnt in xVoodetock. СІАМ*! I I.NKS & BED C43RDS, -eriml» of t! o County vl Vstllun, ,.*g, e їй,

JIG and CIRCVdAR flAWINT and TCRNIXO done C.\SUl ) 4 , 1 For tem ■ ofendorti.nl, r. nwi., і i n rvz_ '
on the mutt uaet Bubieterme, and with dieptitcli. SB.V.MI Щ BARS fce., &•*. joW jrB( Wrodetoek 1 lpPb C. W in»

P „ r , rv,lP,lTlLVl The bvRtei 1er Vinegar.* ni b 3d ,-er gallon. *vw, beq. or U,
1 »П|РиІЛГ attention given to UN DERI AKIN Cl Viokl. e in #rU oa Ltvuil .i .4 Buttle P ,k en, Kttehui)
XN oodbto<"k, Jan. *.l, iSt.i. RtfBKRT CA.^lViiELL. j *nd Huppers, Kuivuta 11* u (J-rdcu eyrnn. A-e 
P.8—Yon wllliiml hie Fitvlory Mrd Ware Ktxmie ou l*lv ir nv. ek » f VV <*>#.*1,4 Liquors Ik of tho b st qua- 

-MaiiiSroot,near llayueu e Sieuut*Mill, nml opposite the І**У—-ml uadi article will be wirr*uto«l genuine. The 
.tjpMi- 0 njml. R* U. ‘ o *ill 'Rvc uruucy by noting'heir , rices before pur

c..a*ing u'sewhere. Buy wit re you сач gut шив for your 
un у. Тіш- > ai#-g'»ud bet m »n«*y is worth Ua~h !

Thc<r rt wb<*ii K"ui4 "'IrsWt—orvanevusly callott Wa- 
tea Str et—opp eito tuo New Brick Building of W. T.
Baird, Druggiit.

nOililkiMCit,
.Vo соппссііол ui.li St. John EstablishmentШ&я,

ИяіІ. Slage.

SAVING Wowletoek andFrederoitunnr 
day. excepted) „t 8 ot7ock, A M.

Fare ü4.

Far nit are ! G. ST HICK LAND O Vt'E elicit commoncceiient in bueinee. ia ttrte 
O -avo gtv it the рибТц: tire benefit ul tbwi c.um pur - 
vh irmu tue firH, Uvueesiu «l..#t«ui, St. .kQfirown, аїр 
- t It h , hu4 have eo far ;i# they »ie ooucerueU—bio 
ki.41 up tue eyi-it-âa of taxing the pubi e en « wives pro tit. 
ou ev ty c.uirwdity sold them. Tuty buy t , емпе»и. 
>elt for c u*h -or oouiitry produce. i,' ,n e-jueatly li e, 
tie eu^olvu to sell Goods in their Traite cheaper * d bet 
ter rinsu va a be had eisewhere. Ihtir Ue,. of

town-”7 day (S,r
Ha* received per late Ariivals,

.)i I^taSES Mill BALES NEW GOODS, 
■f n V > cimipriring uvury di-scri(itiva «f

» DHE8S GOODS,

SutialUe fur ih« Cuming Scneon.
imdiig wluuh will be tuuml aome of the Nnwml 

l)i-rij^ga hi

Mats, Fcalhn-s, Hr,vers,
AMI) III. AO Oil ESSES,

ONE CASE-MANTLES, 0*“' beat in Tow a,)

■Shawls, Uco.-s Goods. Furs, brarlx
ti.anil's, Flannels. Cottcns,

LINENS ,md TICKINGS,

і lieііііВ’ ній-. Fiuiev Fins, li b!)nr,s, &c..
IN GREAT VARIE f'Y. Aild.-scrinliniix.if

4NCY GOODS AXV rlOUMMJXUS.

HTTIvTl and O'ic'tpcr than ever before off re<t-for roll 
V La C^letou County, cun Ire had ut the.earing Woodetoaxk for (fraud Fall* \fnn w 

leys and Fri.tavi в л ‘Uon dey», Wed-

Woodstock Furniture Si ire.
Fait S4.

oo«e kujrtat tha Wwtietoek
ree, Woodstock; and
içlôy 1ІЧА13Є,

—'30X818TISt> OF—
Soli»-*, Loiiclitid,

parbr, Stu.Tvd, E .му, (!.ui% au-1 Wod l-seat-
F hairs.

(v»ntro. CArdt.t>reM, Extension and Di ring
ТаЬіея.

Black WJant, Mulrog my and Groined
if ti-ra ,14,

«Г OUT О V N MANUFACTURE.
5!*с htc ids

of all і via.hi und privée.
hkiui WivlI ai».I ricliire

Fr.'tiiiv*.

Flour, Pork, Sugars, 
Teas, Molasses,

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

1-VICES OF 'ALL KI..DS,

• ON F EUT I ON AKY,
' LIQUORS,

Hotel and eiaicbanl 
X' the ti.rkej III.use and

.

h’rMiuri eit.r.
J. R. TUI’PER.foudetoot, Fob. 27, іад. 

xtra. froui Wood-tuck furr.iehed
at the ehnrteit*1

eostiMiiiriiicut.

GLASS WAKE,
STAIMAi DRY GOTDk 

bums.’nALVi?SKffc",'-A5^ until

IIAKIlWAKh
h the large.! and best asso tmont hi Woml link л 

bolctaic tu tu - tr.ide they
lielurl (.icud* < anin t be pu - chased tu bttU 

tUvurru » u là.e « lt.r ol ct. I hn.
They nave ruAai« a lurthur retui tion on tire prie» в о 

Ннріи.ж oui—tuey wi l now вві! y<*u the ho t Bor «i Uic 
.ili liWM bright umi heavy »t ïs por li t hm—juid wil 
* at give you 0 1-2 brigU Airwcuva '•» .Sugar fut vue Uvl- 
i;»r, or в ib • cru#bed ui gnâtiuUtoa tiugai tor $i ou a I
toot ив*. for Рчг.ьііис Albert no.

To Arrive—A jv<*lI assortt»(l stock of 
HATS. FOOTS and SUOblS,'OLCNTI.Ei; BALL! dfor extra inducementr

UE!) HO )M гілГТЧ —АХІ»—
COFFIN M O U N T I .V G ,Hl2 y\V ES_, Painted Clalu tVia.lovv -S.ia.les. Sinkw, Wash Stands, 

,, Sc -
Woodstock, iti'vom l. IrfiiO.

will In* fn-lil ut the 
, .. t Trnipvl Aiitfc BSssII

сірпсйж, vu і f Е.-Ьл V U.,. KtL day of Fob. 

ruurv licit.
, TICK LTV « 2.50

« 111,-had Ht til,. Da.ki r n.,d 'ікгп'уїсу Ilnnsea, 
at any HH ii,l„ r„t thuMuimmittr",.. 7 

fncira e»d meniLiTs of v,. • ntwr conn, an i va 
vquvsli d to ii[.p,-„r in uniform.

*1011437 ; Tur. :
«I*>Iiїї ruuudors,
1L l n:ny< allier,
]>r. Doxv,
Win. Segec,
C. Brunucir>

FA 'Hi ON IS F 
Domestic Manufacture !

Пі
ГІІІС .Sulwvrilier, in ruturning lie sincere thank# t® InV 
P Irieiid# aim lue publie tor ti-e patmnnge lrervtofoie ei- 
vu hiui, would læg ro і u fori if them that he live enlarged 

•is Factory, and Ware Room#, and ie now inahuf.ivlaritig 
aud кеерн voimtanlly on hand

Jt of xv'ibh will bo Я1ІЛ ve-y low for САЧЇІ. W, 
ill icturc > і ' ? irait are >f t ie ’ivkI ot не.пюіиЛ lumber 
o o il .v .i ilv* t ic '>Mt »f VV і Ч и *n, un 1 pereoiid buy 

cl.iVely up і i t ic Vl.-VnUty of our irli :!es.

a* !m І C Muii'ug U » » u Desks.
ui nt tnVl* tS1 the nuiiifacture of Book

p'loU-erv nu l Repair! ig ioneut siort notice arid in the 
,[.* iiii ).'■ Giivulir nul Jig Sawing nn- 

1'lu w )Л o." all югн daue t » or 1er -*t oar Mtehiiu 
Тих II » iltuft. HUBBAUI) & RICE,

ALL SOltrS OF FUttNITUKK lN4',v Shire and New Goods. which he warrante-ue goml in MATERIAL mid WORK* 
•l AN SHIP, if not better, than any made iiere or еію-
wlterc.

Having served hi# time, und id veil lie w>ole nttention 
to the Cabinet Ьшіпеев, and reevi; ing constantly tlie

L AT KST D E.8 l G N S

J* IT.Kcml. 
j. Jlnvihiiid,
Л. MtdL’aiisland, 
Й. Ailn rton,
H. $. Kitov.

-drictm, V^j‘. Emn’ *fcretary-

fits. CIlOZIEtt b;»g4 most respectfully tu 
I inform tin» Lidies of Wool3stock und th< 

rounding Coautvy, thaX »dm has ooaimcuccd 

in ‘Sti in
»f Furniture from the Statw ami elsewhere; mid su'wrin- 

itnA'njtU' w rk hi netlf, he levin confident mat не иш give 
oetter BcaUbl.iVtiull XX it ) regard to

Watrr-st oct

1,-1 Now Brick building of Mr, McCoy, witli a 

l.'ty of
MILLINERY.

ivr 1'ajl and U’intri- tioodt».

Robert Buowx,

In, І rT‘.Voli.v.' Dreamer. EC-
RUi A and АЯІХА )6 Ca.ce er.ii Bale. e<

ALL and WINTER GOODS,

<1 rex,,eo,fully cl) ib.e Hi.en.inn of iut.ndin* 
iaew. the x»mo. ТІ,., соті., of_*

D r он* s

QUALITY and 1»K1CE, 1

MANTLES. .
FLOWERS,

Sc*. , &c.

ch are rettdy for inspection, d«j'3. аолсЛ^и 
•e of puMic patronugc.
ini.itry produce taken in ехоиаплз for Goods, 
foodstack, l>vc. 12th, 13S9,

CHARLES W. W1LD0N.
N»ihitor oi Mortgagee.

\
%St.John, Гeeember 22, 1F60.

WANT E DI
NEtV DRV tiO,lUS STORE.t* ®<p «І в ,

«їв leieer Mylex «„fl Mai. liai», euitable for the 
pifHtiit and voming b#?u6x>f).

mJy, Gi:i, WMdKey. Old Jamaica

R :m &■■■ « &c.
1 P r :11 1 I In.in Lm'lm, and Roll oflbo Осели ІГОв.1ТИВ=#«Ь criber maU K leave Ю int

• 4| .a,,.- L *rro deoud Wm l « «he. t.iat he h. a .'itted ut> a large і В IT «/ < » fit 4 é \ ш і AL ‘ ’ xr i.ivs ) « .* n r » ud comi.dn.uh tore, ou the eitc '-f the ate “d La Null-1 B lS 1 v 1 A 1 J A
:> " PS-, «‘Ida l Ovieva “ І^кпх-р.^ х,.і>и»ПЬв/ %, I is mw receiving from .ate KagH*-1- ^ ^ Vy II 1

U lAZ > Lir^ Auc',vr *nd Forei » daroats, large a ,d cathely new „loek Tf

tue very latest Ue igne in

AND
JE?4 BLT JBCCIQB і

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS. !..

B. WINSLOWS, 
Upper Woodstock.

T.RLANrHAPD Яг ГПunato t • hi#M an lice,
S""' Ski«*. Dviekir.. Cloth, &e„ &С.Г

■Імсе ot XXales Fire & Marine Insurance
of її aim;.

WJat-kris, a u t e tl ,
A NJ. 4«"ntn- of Homexpuu ( kith, Sorlr,
... nlld r;"i<l «hipping Furx, f,» « I, «.fa U.e
highest prices will be given.

WiyyL-imk. .ТцП. 10. 19G0,

A id lire j-rtill.es I

In great Viirii ty am) the

Fait e a t Styles,
nr Rule at flip

fI Pane won

3 V uv'i.-naa rf otch mil I -is i Wabikey 
1-і I'm Km -1 il,l Ixlav Waiakoy.
II t'мах bille 1711 1-і e Liu.

Сах'.ч I,, , i.,111'j.ter .111.1 Pale Ale, quart, and pinte. 
і! it і i<

id
4 -|Г (Î ІЛІСН 
l) :i . I#.
H jr. U.Mics! 2d Casa#

Fine « >ld Jamaica Rum.
STAPLE ^EANCYDIiY GOODS,n i vm: cm tus, «

which upon examination will Lu found висоті to none m 
this place-tu euuuiuiate would ho next to i.upusd ble.grert variety. With Trhnmii g# tn

match. STOCK DEPARTMENT.
Cu] ital |ôO(),onn, II.m. Jcvha II. Gomlwin. 

Premdi’it! : Obéi. J’- Miller, Vive Presideut ; 8hi|4ey W. 
locker, г*ч,ге orv

XV LS, GOME AND SEE OURV Ü li s "•id SCARFS, 
1-А DIES' FELT HATS,

HERS, FLOWERS

W. SKILLKN.A<itlimixc«l‘^ ^^^U1so|4»'h Pole Ale.

Fine OU Port Wine.
УMantles and Shawls,

Il a I s Sc !•' u r в ,
і K

» d RIUBOXS, in great DIRECTORS.
!N»n. Tohn M GimdwiB, Obvd P M II -, ^'^p’y W. 

Iîkke.. I*avid Fairbanks. Abner üa #. J # îu A. l'ait.e. 
V" »( . du’lhc «ment.

x gr Ht.s in tau p і ctpal t win і і Vo<r Brunswick iseui 
евг®«. N( nrd 1 Pu іоіс.ч ng* net lo*#ut damage » y l ire. 

e»!e, Cor e * «nd >kiite, Hi'burx A gl.v e, Ve r ts und j Діа.іие imuiauce Po iciv.* invi <11 jr 
11 imiuings ol every dcra’ip і n. Vur мік . Circassian* - t>. U. WhtMJRE Cent A jmt
u •"Cvy, Tiptf-i, iX.-evviixitc and Pemiiin Clothe, ( obuige, ; for Nt w lirutwwiuk.
Urliaiii.* ami Ala-'.ieus liyighaiiie A aeians Calicoes. <• • , ! S - that fur 'll prifticxX рогроблв tbi# gency ie U'-eutial- 

ні a I too in Wt>i e.with Fbtp1viim«ds audliamir- ly a loci' otno**, etrciijiiieiied by a pad up capital ol
dAsbeiy ьи in ad ui:i у be ex, t ctvd ut u fiiet elaes Dry j $2" 3.41 »,7ti йссікєіі *.id ud vaut gxa u# у і incited 
Uoods h?l ibliblnnuiii.

L O N 
Our atvck in V ie

і
♦am iy. } *1 ;ny^svV Bust Pale and 

i :o(areJ Br.in ly.I LE -A\l) 'ILS HA.-a KEffS FI-OWERS & FEATHERS, 

RIBBONS A LACES,
Ci8far, and Iveve*. .4t-ai І» and lleauili

la Моїм-
П О. “ U it і'і'ч" аа.1 “ Uen.ieeey a" Bramlien 

4111,’ml H',1
IMl,: 1843» li'l.'d Xlrbac-il. _____

I OIES W. STItEKT k SONS.

—AM. —

YD ad Tms?s
eked nr cel rу

SL E E FES,
№:d MUSLIN FOR WORKING, Are, 

>, from Boilon per schooner Leviathan.
«!•, Hunt,, shnxa anil Rubber. :
re. Uni. en d Cape, r.mniiK.t «Min' will b.
aplemlid e«x.,. IixxnI ,,t L'bililier,-. iff.(f Youth,

.. BAT UNO a.,,» W /tMllNU
»" hKKUiiOx SKlk'is,

Linn і nr, 1 і,.» in ц., Siririad Shlrtii ».
■ all, tiunreia, Fancy Fiunucl, f„r Shining >

BELTS. В DACES. c\r„ ДТ.

'li'-ilin# tire pairunage nf the pub, 
п іі ліЧ hai l.ariag nii| inixU ,ц 

"Ul fri.iii Ëliyiaud and lire Unlred Stale*

^Lr;nR 88t-,'-bn ь. ь
SU1 cti to KG: tl BA ТЕ

» purci ».« Ц. I
QUANTITY OF в KEY HOMESPUN 

ROBERT BROWN.

A«*tv imtmuti; vr.tn ,
lii'urly nppii.it,* the Wnnilatnek Unti l. 1 

... , . . . , HUBBARD & RU E.
X\ iviiistnck. Jany. 10, lSfil.

Just A r rice a /
АГ THE

New Furniture Store I
A LARGE StT0CK of Lookimr GI.ixx.-h. Win 
.. ,'nW Hliiida, nml Piclurc Fi*k,( h. ]„ <>»„ 
A lli-vV Now Building, iidjoiiflug Grtivir am) 
111 Iiiiiilaon's Brick Buikiing.

Jniiuurv 2Л.

COLLARS l( lsft>’l< , Jill / HG ).

A 11 UUSiOOk 
AT J!I-M AKING k JEWKLRY 

ESTABLISHMENT.

Puli'ttee are in d "Ut iit Wowlstvtik, aad i«#uud whe: 
t .e ippf call ne are bigпщі- 

Losses ro p id in m J bn.
Vremiuiue rede p ahed ie St. Jobe, both c 

noon ue і gua auivo Fund 
>liitt*inuitii of af if* hai hoc і duly Cod in Scereta 

ry’a olî.c, A*‘ae«itirictou. audï*rith
Г JVHM 0 WINSLOW,

< Agout for Woodblock

У N
department ie ntplvto xxith (1 irtd. 

Lad Le, Ааівье# mud rbildreos Bout# ai.d -h«»e« in 
style nd i|uali у suited to the p eeottt and coining 
and at a pr cc to warn ц quick <«uh'd

N II O R S.
4

И StiUi* ?ri!.H*r liftA just rvturncMl from N. N ork 
Hi,» iar^o.-t д id l>»*i*t svlcct»*»! >t«i( k ot 

її ч *1»«it« % 11 lewolry ovjr o farad fur ailu i.n 
»l t o u* i.itry and at tau IuWj t priced at whole aie

GUN
ii-.gi.nd Fi4iii,ig Vaukltf, Sohuol ilouke. МівоеІІ .пс-
mki в, tali- Da' V,
їьііаай PLuTEJ WAKE SCISSORS and RA-

k ïiUory Snîetit'M «»f fCl kinCofTiu Plates 
'Ш, tl ii • iiradied, Co >th Jrud tod, Vktu aud 41*1

5
In B4.xck lIr ni one b> s ven B illars per yd. 

vthitmy, Pi » t, IG a vr,»lxlbr«l a d Veueti i.i Cl the. 
Casein ч s. ami i>vei lusiaa.lt.iu Inadir.g щ ікиь, Led
ford vurùs, datiuL-tt#, Hoine.-q.umt 4*de.

Seal
W iIfIoc . 'ugnst. fi. lfit O-

18TIC X T I
Et». UCT 11. «

I’llI'OLS. RKVULVKttC Ull EDWARD ESTABKOOKE ibeinmx 
-f| t із jivhlic that І е іцігсрнті to ti.kv otf the

to ’nioru.B. in - VKa’T IÎTBS ' I Slah iWr. dJ mpr.tfely In -rn, tb, PrOt.
ІІІ» oi І1У1 AMI i,. Ik. N W 

1,1111 n HVlLDlAO o « Nw aTI.FMT, al.n aik 
v.Ht.a.Kl fceiliii.a fur lu.il,і* І,- I,.i,e re „„ u2 

’• ntip ui a cue < mm ns Lti. tefer».
Hr is A Iiuhwc for 1st I 
v o d>toek. Or*. IV J8CV.

Гп Satie. <5 rensflinc Plai i and out 
Ikaiuaehutku, ladiuicir-, .tv , Jt.

Voiretx, ;j|arre Цех, “HUMAN FACE DIVINE.”
і

rUITUlXG. t 1-ia Sitloon, firet l’«1ow Mr. Гегіеу’в Shoj>, Mail, 
.in id most every Ktyle of thv

ho * flff a| liic * r (,

uv! at the ««ont rc:u»oujH)Vc ріі.ся The at-lv of his li’o - 
nvHsvs i. bo well kuown in title place thui liv i.ned suy nvti ii

V . T «ADD.
I **S**4.

in éur Clothing Tl«i|«i?e»<'ii4 o# амін , may be fouud a 
large ful and foahoiaMd- * s-c шеііі of

l ifnilor'» ..

t I.l, purr, oe txriu, any ivlul d. a elite aielnrt ftm 

"n",b'-•" ........... . ”*««'."1 ft r |.nv,m „Й ,,„„1;

il arty Г.Tacit- Clothing,
IN I’lti* AND DRESS COATS,

»#.
C .ILD.IKN’3 TOYS,

t 1 rill * 1 ova l d.x vi Ig n-)d Hue Cr-. 'hct nee ’lo». Vh>- 
Vі 1 u etr iigü. Fluted, Fifed .out A cmdeous and all

;
Pa» If . Ve ts. Ac ,»vith Ihn.Li.ing gi td-» suited to the 
wiiirt* of *41 <! .nxV' тіл і as rts. ,4 4 1104 41, IIOHNK.

I jR \KL ii. NORCiiO S, VRUl'IilKIOI 
ORNc.it of Marlow and kr vxki.in sis 

BANGOR, MAINE.

П w-.tp, -Scarf.- 
lloves ІічІв.Са s. 11 ui.ky. • pa«" • age, Ac- 

N. B. P.»4i в whin ;; u «и uoiixhle ^arment m de tr 
•nier, will .flndit t- lit- ii a U'.iii'ngir to giv 
heic ;s eonnern V will tills 4>r>illnt I):t t a fillet u|;kha 

Jutter. an vKovieiKHd Wert.man All Unlcrd taken a* 
nur own rink*

..or. I. TSfiG.

n.rt.-l.t.’.l t" the .„i.l „«-Hr are ne,.Ur ,d 
ішші^іаіе pa, mot i« the Wi-I. i.^", „
y L H II vKDlve,

1 1 » re toe.

.HO J.SK.S K(H -SALE

BE I.l.a-antly ituat.rf H»xeo FANCY (ЖЖ d *1 * j*!l a*

• г-u *ied hv tho suoeer/ivf, e-mttin •
аг віт rcoins
arnidied throughout \
e Ilnuee uu the W «barer Toil, ti . 
n Br-.arlway ami . ark She, I . „„JTiTj
їлкіїї K**s Thil ""û"’ і" ft- •»?*'*
.<h ettohan, • bed and 11 m attached toil 
.rereoqa.ro of Urnrer E-q , or the »ab- 

CIIAA. 11. McINDOE,

jââ Tliis Итно hciMi roiiiivatcd ami i>at i«> first 
•ate order, and liewlv painted, paperrd and fm 

» irthvd tlmiugl.out, »i»d in evt rv respect render ( 
'•onvement. and comfortable for transient con: 
ifthV mid iioarder*. "

The imewc hua a central location, and nn cxc. I 
cut stable attached. Kttended by a faithful ostler 

Tho proprietor hopes by <an earnest ciidenvoi 
> prmnotc th comfort of bis guests to m. rit i 
ilrsba’c of the public patronage*
Bangtir, Jau m

fdr.ai Ргіт*м. P otu-o Boo’я and Writia 
\- All kin Id of Chridtmas mud Now Tear’s « re-

Vlemso o .11 an

W.qkeflfid ^nrleton Pounty T1?»* T4 .
s. i>. o sôood7

ІШШ TOE?,

П’в liotcid h now, l •
W. SKIIXKN.

Pro, -rielo**.
Plvw»v recollect tho place af the lato ‘B'anshard Ношо.” 

vlai Чгосі.
Wood-took.

Icy V *t#1i M itsb Safas, &.c. 
hjw l 14 Tost. f. 
piô i; %-ul engrA'ing neatly d-»ne. Also ha»*in 

A iruj ieuc, ША riurg oml Uvi list, would Btt.nl<l t 
m І МАЄ і, til it H ie that, he m у be fa orod with 
>11 i l l -ilvor. Woo l, 0*u. Wheat. Hay aud Furs 
in itehtugf for Hoods.

ЛОИХ.Г. WINSLOW

<ns removed his Office and the Геп^глі Hank

OVCÎ

*40. SOUTH -SIDE KING'S SQUABK,

\<r,‘iicy to To'.ins MoLmn'i- Now Building, 
Mr. Lvury’e Sbo|l, on WiU^r Strvut,

». . LUCY,K ' "W ine to (Ш V for the Jour.
M8C1° BK,N« IT along. St. John, N. B, ••Hen. J*B. 17, lbCL

Æ* у ■A , 4:?‘-Л V / ' ; і,
n

4
IVi

• —

---
- re.
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m SheSOMETHING NEW FOB ГНБ PEOPLE.

A Fashionable Tailoring
ESTABLISHMENT,

Unconnected with Slops.
OIIN E. SMITH begs to announce that he has 
opened a TAILORING fcSTABLlSUMENT nt his 

dwelling, Main Street.two dooreabore tis. Wood's, where 
he will bo always on hand to make and trimhUeuU and 
Bojrs garments of all kinds, and will FURNISH, if re
quited. on the most reasonabloterms.for UASll. For 
stylo and workmanship the garments wfll shew for thoin-

tienlsand Boys garments Cut as aheap as elsewhere.
JOHN E. miTM.

KOT1CG,
ЛПНМ! Subscribers begs leavesto announce to the Inhahi- 
JL Unto of Wood lock and vicinity, that thoy have re* 
ceive^ afresh supply ol Goods, via.;

Flannels,
Cottons,
Coburgs,
Orleans, •
Calicoes,

, Prints,
Shirtings,
Linens,
Ribbons.
Satinette,
Drillings,
Batting,
Shawls,
Fur Cepe,

Together withja new assortiment of Groceries consisting ot 
Peas, \ 1
Sugar, Raw and Crushed 
Tobacco, Saleratus,
Sonp. Starch,
Candles, Indigo 
Snuff, Pipes, alsu 
Raisins, Candies,
Bpices of various kinds 
Apples,.
Barthenware and Glassware,
1 cask Clarified Paraffine Oil 

WLLIARD SAWYER & CO.

Houlton Hardware I
Ci

STORE. 4ШCHEAT BARGAINS ! AND QUICK SALES
Conie and See 1

One of the Largest Stocks ol
HARDWARE, GLASS, PAINTS,

OILS. VARNISHES,
FLOWS & CASTINGS,

BÛILDING MATERIALS, 
CARPENTERS TOOL'S,

’ GROCERIES, Ac., Ac. 
in Areoitook County, whiohwe are aelling at very

Low Prices,
For Cash dr Country produce at the

Honltiin Hardware STORE,
in the Store fermerly occupied by CHAS. B. SMITH, 
JBeq. By, 4
___________________ALMQN H. FOGG & Co.

ГЇЛЛТТР A fit1

THE NEW BEGINNER. Franklin.
George C. Fowler

TTAS received a Stock of Fall 
lJL Goods in his line, consisting

J ■tao*,]

/

мім;і

VOLUME J.yf>
M

uWooostook, June 19,. 1850, *7I From, th ' Colonial Emp
EVIDENCE BEFORE THE

FOR INVESTIGATING Tin 
JOBBING" CHARG1
Conlin/ucd from last u' 

Tuesdai

Corrections of yesterday's test!

11 With regard to Mr. Gray, wl 
teniuy about him might lie misynt 
explained. I wish to stall'distil 
Gray signed none of the npphcutii 
ho afterwards bought. Mr. Hurt 
tinin'fiir the land : mid this not 
Gray's direction, hut by min.», 
tho ordinary way, loit Mr. Gray 
about it. In Mr. Tilley’s case I 
himself. In Mr. Gray's case, he 
an pi у for certain lands on th ■ C 
and I did so in the ordinary way. I

FANCY GOODS ! FANCY GOODS !
TUST received at the Olive Branch Book Stove, 

the most splendid and varied Stuck of Fancy 
Goods es-er offered in this Market, consisting of 
Ladies’ Reticules, Work P.oxcs, Portmonaies, 
Card Cases, Brushes and Combs, Bracelets, (su- 
"perior articles.) Tooth, Nail and Shaving BrusR- 
es, Razors, Razor Strops ; Tape Measnres.Sewing 
Birds, silver, Cribhngv Boards. Tablets, Puff 
and Dressing Combs, Violin Strings and Bridg 
Cliina Ornaments ; Feather flusters ; Spectacles ; 
Dominoes, Dice, 1’laying, Clmss Boards and mere 
do. drafts; superior Hair Oil ; Crayons (various 
colors,) and a variety of other articles too nume
rous to mention. C. S' BEVERLY.

P. S.—Constantly on hand a large assortment 
of Children’s Toys. Ac. * C. S. 1$.

December, 7, 1860. i

84 John Marble Works,
South side Kinj Square, St, John, .V. B.

ГТЧІЬ Proprietors of this Kstablisbrnen1
thank fnl for past patronage, have added larSely t, 

tiicirstcok ofMARULlto.eto. and are prepared to exeat 
with dispatch orders for Head Stones. Monumet* 
Tombs, Vaults,Founts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tops, eti 
of all désigna and patterns, and all kinds inf cut stonst* 
buildings.os;

JAMES MILLIGAN, ~ 
ROUT. MILLIGAN,

They have also on band a great variety offinnhetll) 
onuments, Tombstones, and Head Stones of the first , 
ity of Marble, and at lower prices than ean be purchi 
elsewhere.

Aoxirrs.—James Jordan, Woodstqck; B. Boverid 
Tobique; Daniel-Raymond, Grand Fails; Messrs. 11 
and Tomkins,.Richmond; George Hat, Fredericton.

Refer excès.—Rev. John Hunter, Richmond ; Rev. ТІ 
G. Johnston, do.; Rev. S. Jones Hanford, Tobiq 
Rev. Mr. Glaas, Prince William; Rev. Mr. Sm 
Harvey ; Hugh MrLean, Woodstock.

) Propri,. 
S tors.•Upper Wccdatock Nov 15,1859.

â
NOTICE.

Г» OBERT ARMSTRONG, of the City 
LV John, Grocer, hevihg by deed beering dite 
the Eighteenth day of October last, assigned and transfer
red to us certain Real and Personal Estate in said Deed 
mentioned, in Trust for such ef his Creditors as shall come 
in and execute said Deed within two years from the date 
thereof. We hereby give notice that said Deed lies at the 
Office of Kemp 4* Adams, Market Square, in this City 
fvr signature, and all persons interested as Creditors aro 
requested to execute thesamewithin the time prescribed, 
otherwise they will, aocordiqg te the terms of said Deed, 
be debarred from all advantage thereof.

FRAS. CLEMENSTON.e 
J. B. KE.WP.

of of Saint
suArfine black cloth,

BEAVERAND PILOT CLOTH 
WOLF AND BEAR CLOTH, 

FANCY VESTINGS, 
FANCY DOESKINS, in NEW DRESS GOODS.

T> ECEIVED per ship Lampe<lo,& largp aasort- 
JA.. ment if New Dress Materials,

Cloths, Cassimeros, and Doeskins,
Long and Square Wool Shawls,
Ladies’ and Children’s Felt Hats,
Feathers, Ribbons. Ap., Ac.

JOHN
F’ton, Oct 12, 1860.

—- variety, Ac.
Having fitted up a new Shop, near tho Way 

Scales, Queen Street, he is ready to attend to all 
work in the

ous mimes.
" With regard to tho ease of tw 

of ti n >ar released, which I mentis 
[ recollect liow, that tbivnoy. wli 
passer in thatcit*. gum M to un 
lie had seen the ДПогііеу/Genera 
t«r. I did not understand the pu 

me yesterday ubout

Domestic Manufacture.
ППНЕ Subscriber has on hn 

* -1- at hiewareroont on the eoni 
side of the Bridge a large and van 

assortment of ploughs. manufactured ab b.s , Foundi 
He hae nino/Jifforent patterns PLOUGIiS ir eluding i 

tkose approved for NEWBilUNSWICK USE. 
He also keeps on hand a latge assermei t of COfl 

and BOX STOVES, Farmer’s Boil-ers <4c.
All kind,: of IRON and BRASS CARTINGS m 

to^orler at sliort notice.

TAILORING DEPARTMENT
which may be entrusted to him.

SURE FITS warranted, and CUTTING 
promptly attended to.

Woodstock, Nov. 1, I860.

St. John. N. B„ Nov. Hth, 1859.
McDonald.

THE COURT OF DIRECTORS OF THE

New Brnnswick & Nova Seoffil
LAND COMPANY.

linns put to 
time it did not occur to me.

By Mr. McChUan’s suggnstioi 
«toted his words thus,—“ neither 
(Jlellan or McLeod have nt any t 
mo to do airy tiling contrary to th 
l.io nihil', or disliiiiniraltl" or uufai 

Deputy Willteh m l is one of I 
A number of grants iv 

13th Mu

SECliKITY

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
Hew York.

UPPER WOODSTOCK.
JT.TAVE resolved, ûntil gfurthcr notice, to evil 
X1 Lands situated on Liqes of kond within th« 
Road within the Tract belonging to the Company, in Lots 
of 100 to 300 Acres eaobî suited to tho convenience of 
purchasers, at Five Shillingr Currency per acre dividing 
the Purchase Money into instalments, spread over ьіх 
years, as follows, vis:—

Deposit on signing agreement to,purchase
Is. per acre.

be hw on hand a stock of New Goods, consisting.cfj
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES.
HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,

R. A. UAL
Wo. dstoek. May 5th, 18G0.

More liinishowfia Whiskey
One Ніні. Melinii’s.

ATERSIDE DISTILLERY,
Celebrated Irish Mali Whiskey, John В 

ley’s Importation. i

nDO.OOO 
h 0 000 

$000,000

Capital (paid up)
Surplus—ever
Total net assets June 1, ’09—over 
All (paid цр and safely and renumeratively invested, 

immediately available to
meet losses. ^

Tl Y, a feature cf thin office the funded capital 
D increases, while the premiums of pormament 
customers diminish with each year of tho Company's suo-

vnyors.
Deputy Whitehead the 
have no rvusou to think bo was pw London

Also, a Small Stock of Stationary,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

TOYS Sf CONFECTIONARY;
«Н ef which will be sold et as low rates as possib'i

T. B. WINS. O'..

'ested.
“ Mr. Murohie rosi lea at St. St 

chasos warn made by upplioatiu 
and bid off in hU own mu 

- Ztcliarial) Chipmim has two 
lands xvi^ro purchased uudor біті

•« Тік» binds of .Murqhip. Oil 
Adam, are situntod on the liMffl « 
••arruitdavio and S.. Croix.

OhWENKELLT.H County of York. There is one grl 
* ■ to Clv.pmau mi Clarence Brook,

nWFX ICI7T T V ■ They wore nil bought at auction
V >* J-il> IVLLIj 1 , ■ 1іотч1. Chipimui’s lands were b

limes in his nu n name, sometime 
ton, his partner, - All the last grt 
, d in this ivny. Grants of land 
Andrew Me Allan і, for 175; Job 
300; Hugh Me Adam 301); A 
3:15 ; on Uni 3d April 15U0. th s 
in the usual way. John McAila 
8;h M iv, 1550; John Bolton, 3; 
ly 1860, nil tin» same way.

•‘George Morrow’s наше is no 
tee of 30 ) acres, delivered to A. 
in, interest in these. 'George 
375. no interest in these either, 
again. 2,075 acres, 27th July 11 
i.m, -П0 neves. 27th July 181)0,
11 il nor, 401) acres, 0th Aug. Idbl 
F. Eaton, 160 acres, same way.

1 suite Urt

Second year,no instalment req’d.
'I hirtl Year 
Fourth .year 
Fith year 
Sixth year

without addition of interest'if Instalments areregularly 
paid.

South Side Bridge.
OWEN KELLY.

Is. do 
Is. do. 
Is. do. 
Is. do

oesaful operation.
Testimonials as to the sUnifmg and character ^vf the 

office, from Messrs. A. Smi*&e>& (X, It. Irviu A Co., 
Chas. M. Connolly 4tCe , Peter J. Nevins <k Son’s, and 
other New York firms well known here can be seen on ap
plication to the subscriber, who is authorized to take 
risks in any paît of Nvw Brunswick, or tho Western dia- 
trict if ■ Nova Seotia, at moderato rates of preuii-

May 3K
^Alcohol, Mêlasses, Sugar,

AC.
hhds. fine flavored American Alcohol,

1 hhd. Bright Sugar ;
- hhd^ Molasses.

Will be.acldlow for cash.

namns.
UpiEBr Woodstock, Oot. 24, 1860.

оь'шт.*'
Calais, M'aine-

(jEORUE W. WILDER, Proprietor,

SEVERAL FARMS, having Houses, Barn* and 
Out-Buildings erected thereon, еЛво for sale, on very rea 
з nable terms, varying from £60 to £800, according to tho 
quality of the Soil, the value and condition of the&iild

KEFERENCE.^—J.' V. Thurgar, Esq., the Company's 
Agent in Saint John.

I me

A. W. RAVARY, Aoknt.
4 Ritchie’s Buildings May 2L

J. C. WINSLOW,Thie Hotel has been repaired and , placed in 
thorough order, under its present manager.

Permanent and transient borders ac .emodated 
on reasonable terms. ’

Horses and Carriages to let, and an nxpericnc 
ed Hostler always in attendance at the Stable.

Woodstock Ilote I ,.
A. P. ENGLISH,

PROPRIETOR.
1 WOO PS TO C K, N. B\

tv A LIVERY STABLE in connection with 
the above, establishment^____________ _

Agent for Woodstock.
R HAYNE. 

Çkief Commission's. 
New Brunswick and NovaSootia Land Office Fredericton, 

і Dooembci, 18.39.

Importer and licaler
—'IN—

General Groceries.
WINES, LIQUORS, &c„

South- Side. Maduxnahik Bndqe,

RUSSELL HOUSE,
CA NTERB URY STATION.

^ OTICE.—AARON HASTINGS in the City» л „з THEunileraigned would respectfully inform 
of Saint John. Grocer. ..wing by rleerl, heav- 0Щ hik friends an I the travelling Publie, that he 

ing date the lontth day October instant assigned to .< ІіііПд. ha« leased the Bouse lately erected by ASA
all his Real and Personal Estate and Effects, of every na- UO l, Esq., for an Hotel, at Canterbury Station, and 
tnre and kind whateeivor, in Trust, (after certain pay- having lurnishcd it throughout with 
ments'in said Deed specified.) fur the benefit of such of , 1 v,'W I.' T ' P V ! TI " І? P
his Creditors os shall execute the same within eighteen , . ,, , r ltlN 1 1 *•
months from, the date thereof. We hereby give No- of su,table deeeript...ns, » n ,w prepared to aneammodate 
tine that the said Deed lies at theOffioc of W II Scovil. all who fwor him with their patronage, 
in this City, for signature, and all persons intoresud . HU long experience in this busmess and the satisfac- 
as Creditors are requested to execute the same within tl™ given to the Pubi c hereteforo warrants the assertion 
the time prescribed, otherwise they will bo. «.cording to that nothing will be loft undone to give perfect aatisfao
'treof™8 Jf th° Mil1 Uced.deb‘“rcllfr<,mal1 ‘d'-aitage “sl.ble, are commodious, and an experienced Ho,. 

’ АП persons indebted to the said Aron Hastings, ngp,p, ; l«r *|*ay«lin attendance. Tim “Uge leaves this House 
quested to make immediate payment to us. | i"r. " o;,d't,,ok immedtaicly on arrival of tuo xram from

W H srOVàT, 1 Saint Andrews.THOMAS iiIt'heway JAMES BUSSELL,
Proprietor.

GILT. MOULDINGS. 
Miller’s Book Store.

Г1ІІІЕ subscriber is prppnreil to Frame any *1 
A. scription of Pictures, at very low prices, ft) 

has a great variety of Gilt and Rosewood MouW 
ings of various sizes, to suit any size picture, 'il 
size.s of patterns of Qlive Mouldings, some v«j 
rich patterns, which he will sell low during IM 
winter.

BARKER HOUSE.
qVEEX STREET,

Fredfirition %' S.-R. MILLER. Proprietor. 
Frcdricton December 14, I860.

ÜS7 uvrvs. same way-
Л. FAIR WE A TUER, ,r*.-~WS- . 

vr Extensive LIVERY STABLES in con
nection with the above. _____________ __

J. 0." PETERSON, M. D. 
HOMŒPATHIC PHYSICIAN

AND •

SURGEON.
Olfico 72 Germain Street oppoeite Trinity Church, 

St. John.
СУ Particular attention paid te the treetrce 

ol Chronic dlxeaae*.

Robert Watson,«ато way. 
way.Wool ! Wool ! ! WOol ! ! !

St John manufacturing Company’ 
Office.

St John, October 15th, 1859. [Mr. Inplios was liere directe 
eclivdulb of all lauds granted su 
in lute qf 200 acres and upward 
in it. whore cases occur that 1

same ve.tr, purchased 200 uc'res
•unarate parcels, the schedule t 
gvug.vte of them. 2 h*15 sehvd 
Tuuils it), to date, so’d. hut nut g 

Mr. !nolies resumed.:—
••As t„ the extent at my kiw 

tuice to tumid nv.44iiV'‘<i ''*u
till! Labor Act—about 42.000 ac 
been sold mitlur tho Lubov Act-t 
the Woodstock road, and m the 
Railway Reserve, partly within 
i’lieso lands have been partly p 
hut nrv not grant-fiK awl сішш» 

oonditil^^hro tuloil‘ 
Imvc’ ri'pc;:lodly 
individuals in "Charlotte Conn 
somv hitifrcat in tltvho land».

told that a consuU>rablo ext<

Canterbury, Nov. 24, IBfiO.
J Tin and Slifpt Iron Wave

XXriLI.IAM A>
▼ v since he fir toi/h

FA sa IO N A В Lb Robinsons Brick Building\ West and Union Strut.
Saint John. N. B. May 26; 1866. 

'ГІЦР Company will require 50 Tuns WOOL, for whi4 
1 ; the highest price will be paid, in Cash, or CTotbfH 
ven in exchange for Wool.

N. B.—-Country Merchants and Traders will find it W 
their advantflge to cultivate the Wool trade, as they ** 
always find a Market fer this article at the above Of
fice.

lit!

has removed 
building, adjoin

ing. on” he sheriff’« square T. L. Evans’s,where he ispro- 
pared to furnish Tin W ARE in kinds and nil descriptions 
of SIIEET1RON MAN U FACTURES, including » COVE 
PIPES.
' He will purchase any quantity of COTTON 
RAGS.

I ETON

Tailoring Establishment.
TIIIF. subscriber would beg leave to inform tho 
1 inhabitants of Woodstock.(andsurrounding 

country, that he has fitted up a shop, over the 
stores of Messrs. W, Skilleu <5t H. Hav, Main- 
street, where he is prepared to execute all orders 
entrusted to him, in a stylo unsurpassed by any 
otliFr Establishment, in this place.

v-.,111 his long experience in the business, and 
iront the general satisfaction,given by him to tho 
Patrons of the WQOLEN HALL for the last two 
-,r tliree years, he feels confident, when solicit
ing the patronage of the Pnblic, that he is capa
ble of giving entire satisfaction. Cutting done 
with promptness and dispatch,in the latest E rvneh 
English, or American styles, and a perfect fit 
vorranted. at the lowest possible rates.

*

Sheriff's Sale.
r|\0 be sold at Public auction on the tenth dny of Mn>

iJouaty of Carletoti, between the hour, of twelve and 
five o'clock, P. M. all the right, title, intermit claim 
Somsud of Christopher Guiggy, to a part of a lot ef lane 
situate on the east side ot the river Saint John, in th. 
Parish of Peel, (formerly Brighton,) known and distin 
goished as lot number seventy itine (79) in tho Grant to 
the late Wi liam lamer, and others, thati» to say, all 
that part of ‘said lot number seventy aine, lying between 
tho road, (the main highway road), and the river—and 
al*i another portion of the same lot, above the road, con- 
toiningeight acres, next adjoining and extending from 
Joseph Rideout’s line, half way across said lot number 

' seventy nine—together with the appurtenoeee thereto be 
Un zing,and the same having been taken by Virtue of an Ex 
„ eat ion issued oatof the Supreme Coart, at the suit of 
George Oloppor Peters,against the said Christopher fl nig- 

F. R. J. DIBBLEK, 
Sheriff.

WM. L AVERT, President. 
St. John Manufacturing Company-TOBIQUE HOUSE.

Engines for Sale,.
3 R horse power, portable, with Bdilers complete.

10 horse do do do
do do do

I 10 do on Wooden frame, do 
1 Toney, with 3 throw pumps- (Barden’s Patent.)
1 do with small Boiler complete. x

S$TH.
Custom House Building*. 

• S*. John, N 1

W. R. JVe%i;combc,
PROPRIETOR. I

1 12

Tobique Village, Victoria County, N. B„
LIVERY STABLE in connection with the 

Hotel.
December 6, 1860.

[Vi,in to *

Tho above are for. sale on easy terms.
T. T. VERNON

was
farrod. by'tiib original parties. 
Freeman, TuU4 end U<tclumat 
bean able tn ascertain exactly- 
uusions when I heard it men! 1‘ 
tile pill-ties they would never g- 
lot was settled, and tliat any ti 
would be seized.

• 1 am not aware however, 1 
steps have been taken to prove 

It was within the lui

Land ltor Sale. Wan ted .
ГРЧЕ subscriber offers for дгф the Farm upon which he i- resides, about six miles from Woodstock. It contains 
two hundred acres, of which.forty are cleared, and "has 
upon it abonfe. The land is hardwood and of >a good 
quality. He will sell the whole, or one half of itÿ to suit 
the purchaser. —

Applyi.on

CLOTHS & TRIMMINGS 10 0
BUSH. Potato»., for which, the Highest Prices will 
given in goods et Low Rates at
_____ Pavia’s ('lnap fiforei ^

SIMEON McLEOD.always un Land.
N. B. Parties wishing a fashionable garment, 

in first stylo, wilf please enquire of Mr. SkUlcn 
for S. McLeod.

Woodstock, Oet. 26, I860.

*}■

3heritr«Offlee,27th Got. .1160.

A Good Time __
ЕЕЕлВ2СЕВ^6^'"1№*---1-=,тх.„апкхт,
J^e—terms $1 per quarter.

0 m premises to
GOLDEN FLEECE.

"D ECEIVED per late arrivals 72 
ЖА containing a general assortment ot 
able goods. JOHN MoDOÏ^ALDs1

Oe)t, 869.

BDWIN BEDELL.
Oct. 16, 1860.V timber.

< qviwd that Mr. John McAdam 
J *omo of these landd ; but to wJ 

what eonfiitionst 1 do not know
"ET^X “Standard**from New York:—
Ж-J 100 barrels Extra State FLOUR. For sale 

WM. MOOREl

(
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